
MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE HOUSE EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
January 23, 1981 

The Education Committee convened in Room 129 of the State Capitol, 
at 12:30 p.m., on January 23, 1981, with Chairman Eudaily presiding 
and all members present except Rep. Donaldson, who was excused. 

Chairman Eudaily opened the meeting to a hearing on the following 
bills: HBs 186, 178 and 272. 

HOUSE BILL 186 

REPRESENTATIVE CALVIN WINSLOW, District 65, chief sponsor, 
said he was present to represent an important measure in his 
district and he was sure other districts~ The bill would 
close schools on state and national election days so senior 
citizens would have room to park and so be able to enter the 
polling places to vote and not have to vote absentee. Making 
these days a holiday he felt would impress their importance 
on our children. 

DAVID L. HALLAND, Yellowstone County, spoke in support. He 
said there were a number of good reasons for closing the schools 
at these times. Included were: makes parking available for 
handicapped as well as older people; eliminates congestion in 
the halls; possibility. that it is safer for children as they 
wouldn't be contending with all the cars~ He said 20-1-305 
already provides for school holidays for state and national 
election days if it interferes with the election process. But 
who is to make the decision -,this would eliminate someone 
having to decide. He felt the election process would be more 
available. 

JESS LONG, School Administrators of Montana, spoke in opposition. 
He said this also creates problems for the schools by having the 
day designated as a holiday as it extends the school year by--one 
more day. Even if the school was closed as a holiday they would 
have to have the school open and serviced and this would be a cost 
to the district. He felt we might be depriving our school dhild
ren of a worthwhile lesson in democracY'.Iwhich would be occurring 
right under their noses. He feared it also might encourage parents 
to use the day for a vacation and not be around to vote. 

Rep. Winslow in closing said the legislature is charged with 
making voting as acceptable and convenient as possible and if 
there are barriers something should be done about it. 

Questions were asked by the committee. Rep. Hannah raised a 
question about the janitorial cos~ saying in Billings the janitorial 
staff works school holidays. Chairman Eudaily mentioned this bill 
doesn't guarantee that the trustees need to let us use their 
buildngs. Mr. Halland agreed.· Chairman Eudaily also asked if 
they didn't feel this could be a good learning experience for 
the children. Mr. Halland said there would be other less congested 
elections where they could have this experience. He felt all they 
saw of state and national elections were long lines. Rep. Williams 
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asked how this is handled in other states. Mr. Halland said a 
number of states do declare it a holiday. 

HOUSE BILL 178 

REPRESENTATIVE JACK MOORE, District'41, chief sponsor, said 
this bill is to approve and adopt the compact for education. 
He said Montana is the only state which does not belong to 
the compact and we have been treated like a step-child as 
they have furnished us with information. He went through and 
discussed the parts of the bill. He said each state commission 
will be comprised of seven members: the governor, two repre
sentatives and four people serving at the pleasure of the 
governor. Each state in the compact has one vote. He said a 
fiscal note is needed as the membership dues are $16,875 for 
1982 and $19,900 for 1983. This will require a separate appropri
ation. The price of the membership differs for each state as 
it depends on population. California pays $58,000. He felt 
the cost was low for the benefits received. 

IRVING E. DAYTON, Deputy Commissioner for Academic Affairs, 
University System, spoke in support. He said Mr. Richardson, 
the Commissioner of Higher Education, supports the bill. 
He said we have been receiving help from this group. A number 
of pieces of model legislation used in developing Montana law 
have come from here. He said we are able to attend the meetings 
sponsored and so can continue to freeload but then we don't get 
to help develop policy and since each state gets one vote we: 
would have a disproporbionate(;advantage. 

NANCY WALTER, Montana Education Association, recommended a do 
pass. She said from her own experience she knows the statistical 
data is very comprehensive and accurate. She mentioned two 
types: classroom testing and research on handicapped legislation. 
She said mainstreaming of the handicapped came about through 
this. She said this compact does deliver what it promises and 
she recommended a do pass. 

Opponents 

ROSE MARY RODGERS, Helena, representing self, spoke in opposition 
and a copy of her testimony is EXHIBIT 1 and part of the minutes .. 

BEVERLY GLUECKERT, Helena, representing self, spoke in opposition 
and a copy of her testimony is EXHIBIT 2 and part of the minutes. 

Questions were asked by the committee. Rep. Azzara ,said the bill 
oontains language on page 14, subsection 2 that the Supt. of Public 
Instruction should be a member. He felt it should read "may." 

Rep. Williams asked why the school administrators didn't testify. 
Mr. Jess Long said they discussed this but didn't come to a con
sensus. He said speaking as a citizen and a retired educator this 
is the kind of regional knowledge we need to solve some of our 
problems. 
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Rep. Vincent asked concerning travel money to attend the various 
meetings. Rep. Moore said they have requested $3,500 for 1982 
for travel and a like amount for 1983. ~ncluding membership dues 
this would amount to $20,375 for 1982 and $23,900 for 1983 and 
it would be a separate appropriation bill each session; HB 178 
would be a lasting bill through several sessions. Rep. Hannah 
asked if these membership dues could increase a great extent 
after we became a member and Rep. Dussault said as long as it is 
taken through the normal appropriation process this would not be 
a problem. Rep. Meyer asked what we are getting for the $40,000 
that we can't get right now. Rep. Moore commented that we were 
receiving information but not participating and why should this 
continue. 

Rep. Williams asked for Rep. Dussault's opinion and with the per
mission of the Chair she responded that she felt there were many 
benefits to be gained. She said Montana is receiving the benefits 
of the research now and she didn't feel anybody would disagree that 
it is excellent and not duplicated by any other group. She said 
a number of the leadership attended a regional seminar after the 
last session with leadership moneys from the legislative budget, 
and the entire two days were devoted to the discussion of declining 
enrollments. She said it had better data than she had ever seen 
and we would be real short sighted if we didn't enter into this. 

Rep. Lory asked of Mr. Dayton why it is important in Montana to 
have a voting position. Mr. Dayton said Montana would get one vote 
and consequently be in a position to influence the problems that 
are addressed. We would be in a leverage position as all states 
get just one vote. 

HOUSE BILL 272 

REPRESENTATIVE ROBERT ANDERSON, District 16, said this bill is to 
clarify the suspension privileges of our school principals. The 
bill is trying to define the relationship between a district super
intendent and a principal. He said principals are suspending 
pupils right now but the letter of the law may not give them that 
right. 

KEITH L. ALLRED, Kalispell, spoke in support. He said they have 
been practicing having principals do the expulsions but in looking 
at the law it appears only -the district superintendents can suspend. 
He said suspension is a reasonalbe way to control students. He said 
in the larger schools it would be an impossible task for the super
intendents. He said the law says the board must meet as soon as 
possible to consider-the suspension - could be a real problem to 
have board members in that often. 

RAYMOND HAUGEN, Kalispell, Evergreen, spoke in support. 

JESS LONG, School Administrators of Montana, spoke in support and 
said the law should be clarified. He said the principal is the 
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logical one to do the suspending and at this point it is determined 
he is acting illegally in many cases. 

CHAD SMITH, Montana School Board Association, said this should be 
addressed by legislation. He said there is inconsistency about 
who has the power to suspend. He said an important statute not 
mentioned is 20-4-402 which states the duties of the district 
superintendent - number 6 of that gives him general supervision 
and the authority to suspend. Statute 20-4-403 deals with the 
duties of the principals. These are specific statutes dealing 
with the powers of suspension. He said another problem is 
in 20-4-402 which is totally impractical. He said you can't 
get the trustees together in less than 48 hours and the suspension 
may not continue through that time. He didn't know if that could 
be addressed in this bill but number 6 of 20-4-402 should :be 
eliminated. 

Rep. Andersen in closing said he was embarrassed to bring a bill 
that needs working on. He said they have a group of amendments 
that would do what they are intending to do (EXHIBIT 4). Rep. 
Lory asked what recourse he would have if the principal butts him 
out of school. Rep. Anderson said he could ask for his case to 
be considered by the trustees. Rep. Andreason asked Mr. Smith 
what his recommendations were. Mr. Smith said to put in that 
the trustees may consider any suspension imposed by principals. 
Andreason suggested the words "subject to the review of the 
Board of Trustees." Rep. Vincent asked if Vice-Principals have 
been qverstepping their authority when they suspend. Mr. Smith 
said vice-and assistant have been interpreted to have the powers 
pf the principal or superintendent. 

Rep. Hanson asked of Mr. Smith if the school board is not required 
to write pOlicies that deal with this. He said their interpretation 
is that the people that have the pow~r to do these things are set 
forth in the statutes. Rep'. Hanson said the policy of the school 
has to be set out as to when the student is going. to be suspended. 
He said the board, if they wish to be informed, must include that 
in their policy. He felt it was a matter of supervising their 
employees. Mr. Smith said 20-5-202 would cover the situation 
while lines 6 to 10 on page 3 of the bill speak generally. He said 
the specific controls the general in the rule books. But he said 
if it is a problem in one statute, it will be a problem in anOther. 

Chairman Eudaily closed the hearing on the bills and opened the 
meeting to Executive Session on the following bill. 

EXECUTIVE SESSION 

HOUSE BILL 170 Rep. Azzara moved do not pass. Rep. Teague 
asked of the possibility of having the bill passed for the day 
one more time to get an amendment ~repared. Rep. Dussault 
asked what the amendment would pertain to. 
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Rep. Teague said he planned to follow the intent of the·bill 
and have it if a person who is considered a resident before ~ 
departing from the state and whose parents continue to reside 
in the state, may on returning to the state be considered a 
resident. Rep. Dussault said if a person establishes residency 
in another state they should not be a 'resident here~' Rep.I.Teague 
said it was a basic philosophy - returning to the home state 
and we want to encourage the student to return to Montana. 
Rep. Azzara suggested modifying the residency part. Rep. Hannah 
felt it was a bad bill. He said Mr. Richardson indicated there 
are 20 extenuating circumstances - he didn't feel the problem 
was big enough to address with legislation. Rep. Lory pointed 
out that a would-be student could maintain residency here even 
if gone for quite a while. Rep. Andreason reminded them of 
the problem with section 4 that is considered unconstitutional. 
Rep. Yardley said he had studied the title of the bill and 
couldn't see how it could be addressed in this bill. Rep. 
Dussault said a committee bill would be more straightforward 
than to raise an equal protection question by saying a person 
with parents'living in Montana has less residency requirements 
than one whose parents don't live here. Rep. Teague withdrew 
his motion. The original motion of DO NOT PASS carried with 
Rep. Teague voting no. 

Meeting adjourned at 2:05. 

Respectfully submitted, 

eas 

Additional material was sent by CHIN on HB 272 after the hearing 
to be distributed to the committee members. A copy is attached 
to these minutes of the following: 

A memorandum from Daniel Yohalem to Persons Interested in 
School Discipline and Special Education - EXHIBIT 4. 

A letter and attachments from Taylor D. August, Director, 
Region VI of the Dept. of Health, Education & Welfare - EX. 5. 

An Advocacy Incorporated paper on "Right To Education Under 
Public Law 94-142" - EXHIBIT 6. 

An Advocacy Incorporated paper on "Memorandum on Discipline Proced
ures for Handicapped Students Prepared by Sandy Adams Staff 
Attorney, Sepb. 1979 - EXHIBIT 7. 
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COMPACT FOR EDUCATION 

Article I. 
PURPOSE AND POLICY. 

A. It is the purpose of this compact to: 
1. Establish and maintain close cooperation and understanding among executive, 
legislative, professional educational and lay leadership on a nationwide basis at 
the State and local levels. 
2. Provide a forum for the discussion, development, crystallization and recom
mendation of public policy alternatives in the field of education .. ' 
3. Provide a clearinghouse of information on matters relating to educational 
problems and how they are being met in different places throughout the Nation, 
so that the executive and legislative branches of State Government and of local 
communities may have ready access to the experience and record of the entire 
country. and so that hoth Jay and professional groups in the field of education 
may have additional avenues for the sharing of experience and the inte'rchange 
of ideas in the formation of public policy in education. 
4. Facilitate the improvement of State and local educational systems so that all 
of them will be able to meet adequate and desirable goals in a society which 
requires continuous qualitative and quantitative advance in educational opportu
nities, methods and facilities. 

B. It is the policy of this compact to encourage and promote local and State 
initiative in the development, maintenance, improvement and administration of 
educational systems and institutions in a manner which will accord with the needs 
and advantages of diversity among localities and States. 

C. The party States recognize that each of them has an interest in the quality and 
quantity of education furnished in each of the other States, as well as in the 
excellence of its own educational systems and institutions, because of the highly 
mobile character of individuals within the Nation, and because the products and 
services contributing to the health, welfare and economic advancement of each State 
are supplied in significant part by persons educated in other States. 

Article II. 
STATE DEFINED. 

As used in this compact, "State" means a State, territory or possession of the 
United States, the District of Columbia, or the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico. 



Article III. 
THE COMMISSION. 

A. The Education Commission of the States, hereinafter called "the Commission," is 
hereby established. The Commission shall consist of seven members representing 
each party State. One of such members shall be the Governor; two shall be members 
of the State legislature selected by its respective houses and serving in such manner 
as the legislature may determine; and four shall be appointed by and serve at the 
pleasure of the Governor, unless the laws of the State otherwise provide. If the laws 
of a State prevent legislators from serving on the Commission, six members shall be 
appointed and serve at the pleasure of the Governor, unless the laws of the State 
otherwise provide. In addition to any other principles or requirements which a state 
may establish for the appointment and service of its members of the Commission, 
the guiding principle for the composition of the membership on the Commission 
from each party State shall be that the members representing such State shall, by 
virtue of their training, experience, knowledge or affiliations, be in a position 
collectively to reflect broadly the interests of the State Government, higher 
education, the State education system, local education, lay and professional, public 
and nonpublic educational leadership. Of those appointees, one shall be the head of 
a state agency or institution, designated by the Governor, having responsibility for 
one or more programs of public education. In addition to the members of the 
Commission representing the party States, there may be not to exceed ten nonvoting 
commissioners selected by the steering committee for terms of one year. Such 
commissioners shall represent leading national organizations of professional educators 
or persons concerned with educational administration. 

B. The members of the Commission shall be entitled to one vote each on the 
Commission. No action of the Commission shall be binding unless taken at a 
meeting at which a majority of the total number of votes on the Commission are 
cast in favor thereof. Action of the Commission shall be only at a meeting at which 
a majority of the Commissioners are present. The Commission shall meet at least 
once a year. In its bylaws, and subject to such directions and limitations as may be 
contained therein, the Commission may delegate the exercise of any of its powers to 
the steering committee or the executive director, except for the power to approve 
budgets or requests for appropriations, the power to make policy recommendations 
pursuant to Article IV and adoption of the annual report pursuant to Article III(j). 

C. The Commission shall have a seal. 

D. The Commission shall elect annually, from among its members, a chairman, who 
shall be a Governor, a vice chairman and a treasurer. The Commission shall provide 
for the appointment of an executive director. Such executive director shall serve at 
the pleasure of the Commission, and together with the treasurer and such other 
personnel as the Commission may deem appropriate shall be bonded in such amount 
as the Commission shall determine. The executive director shall be secretary. 
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E. Irrespective of the civil service, personnel or other merit system laws of any of 
the party States, the executive director subject to the approval of the steering 
committee, shall appoint, remove or discharge such personnel as may be necessary 
for the performance of the functions of the Commission, and shall fix the duties 
and compensation of such personnel. The Commission in its bylaws shall provide for 
the personnel policies and programs of the Commission. 

F. The Commission may borrow, accept or contract for the services of personnel 
from any party jurisdiction, the United States, or any subdivision or agency of the 
aforementioned governments, or from any agency of two or more of the party 
jurisdictions or their subdivisions. 

G. The Commission may accept for any of its purposes and functions under this 
compact any and all donations, and grants of money, equipment, supplies, materials 
and services, conditional or otherwise, from any State, the United States, or any 
other governmental agency, or from any person, firm, association, foundation, or 
corporation, and may receive, utilize and dispose of the same. Any donation or 
grant accepted by the Commission pursuant to this paragraph or services borrowed 
pursuant to paragraph (f) of this Article shall be reported in the annual report of 
the Commission. Such report shall include the nature, amount and conditions, if 
any, of the donation, grant, or services borrowed, and the identity of the donor or 
lender. 

H. The Commission may establish and maintain such facilities as may be necessary 
for the transacting of its business. The Commission may acquire, hold, and convey 
real and personal property and any interest therein. 

I. The Commission shall adopt bylaws for the conduct of its business and shall have 
the power to amend and rescind these bylaws. The Commission shall publish its 
bylaws in convenient form and shall file a copy thereof and a copy of any 
amendment thereto, with the appropriate agency or officer in each of the party 
States. 

J. The Commission annually shall make to the Governor and legislature of each 
party State a report covering the activities of the Commission for the preceding 
year. The Commission may make such additional reports as it may deem desirable. 

Article IV. 
POWERS. 

In addition to authority conferred on the Commission by other provisions of the 
compact, the Commission shall have authority to: 

1. Collect, correlate, analyze and interpret information and data concerning 
educational needs and resources. 
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2. Encourage and foster research in all aspects of education, but with special 
reference to the desirable scope of instruction, organization, administration, and 
instructional methods and standards employed or suitable for employment in 
public educational systems. 
3. Develop proposals for adequate financing of education as a whole and at each 
of its many levels. 
4. Conduct or participate in research of the types referred to in this Article in 
any instance where the Commission fmds that such research is necessary for the 
advancement of the purposes and policies of this compact, utilizing fully the 
resources of national associations, regional compact organizations for higher 
education, and other agencies and institutions, both public and private. 
5. Formulate suggested policies and plans for the improvement of public 
education as a whole, or for any segment thereof, an~ make recommendations 
with respect thereto available to the appropriate governmental units, agencies 
and public officials. 
6. Do such other things as may be necessary or incidental to the administration 
of any of its authority or functions pursuant to this compact. 

Article V. 
C00PERATION WITH FEDERAL GOVERNMENT. 

A. If the laws of the United States specifically so provide, or if administrative 
provision is made therefor within the Federal Government, the United States may be 
represented on the Commission by not to exceed ten representatives. Any such 
representative or representatives of the United States shall be appointed and serve in 
such manner as may be provided by or pursuant to Federal law, and may be drawn 
from anyone or more branches of the Federal Government, but no such 
representative shall have a vote on the Commission. 

B. The Commission may provide information and make recommendations to any 
executive or legislative agency or officer of the Federal Government concerning the 
common educational policies of the States, and may advise with any such agencies 
or officers concerning any matter of mutual interest. 

Article VI. 
COMMITTEES. 

A. To assist in the expeditious conduct of its business when the full Commission is 
not meeting, the Commission shall elect a steering committee of thirty-two members 
which, subject to the provisions of this compact and consistent with the policies of 
the Commission, shall be constituted and function as provided in the bylaws of the 
Commission. One-fourth of the voting membership of the steering committee shall 
consist of Governors, one-fourth shall consist of Legislators, and the remainder shall 
consist of other members of the Commission. A Federal representative on the 
Commission may serve with the steering committee, but without vote. The voting 
members of the steering committee shall serve for terms of two years, except that 
members elected to the first steering committee of the Commission shall be elected 
as follows: sixteen for one year and sixteen for two years. The chairman, vice 
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chairman, and treasurer of the Commission shall be members of the steering 
committee and, anything in this paragraph to the contrary notwithstanding, shall 
serve during their continuance in these offices. Vacancies in the steering committee 
shall not affect its authority to act, but the Commission at its next regularly ensuing 
meeting following the occurrence of any vacancy shall fIll it for the unexpired term. 
No person shall serve more than two terms as a member of the steering committee; 
provided that service for a partial term of one year or less shall not be counted 
toward the two term limitation. 

B. The Commission may establish advisory and technical committees composed of 
State, local, and Federal officials, and private persons to advise it with respect to 
anyone or more of its functions. Any advisory or technical committee may, on 
request of the States concerned, be established to consider any matter of special 
concern to two or more of the party States. 

C. The Commission may establish such additional committees as its bylaws may 
provide. 

Article VII. 
FINANCE. 

A. The Commission shall advise the Governor or designated officer or officers of 
each party State of its budget and estimated expenditures for such period as may be 
required by the laws of that party State. Each of the Commission's budgets of 
estimated expenditures shall contain specific recommendations of the amount or 
amounts to be appropriated by each of the party States. 

B. The total amount of appropriation requests under any budget shall be appor
tioned among the party States. In making such apportionment, the Commission shall 
devise and employ a formula which takes equitable account of the populations and 
per capita income levels of the party States. 

C. The Commission shall not pledge the credit of any party States. The Commission 
may meet any of its obligations in whole or in part with funds available to it 
pursuant to Article III(g) of this compact, provided that the Commission takes 
specific action setting aside such funds prior to incurring an obligation to be met in 
whole or in part in such manner. Except where the Commission makes use of funds 
available to it pursuant to Article III(g) thereof, the Commission shall not incur any 
obligation prior to the allotment of funds by the party States adequate to meet the 
same. 

D. The Commission shall keep accurate accounts of all receipts and disbursements. 
The receipts and disbursements of the Commission shall be subject to the audit and 
accounting procedures established by its bylaws. However, all receipts and disburse
ments of funds handled by the Commission shall be audited yearly by a qualified 
public accountant, and the report of the audit shall be included in and become part 
of the annual reports of the Commission. 
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E. The accounts of the Commission shall be open at any reasonable time for 
inspection by duly constituted officers of the party States and by any persons 
authorized by the Commission. 

F. Nothing contained herein shall be construed to prevent Commission compliance 
with laws relating to audit or inspection of accounts by or on behalf of any 
government contributing to the support of the Commission. 

Article VIII. 
ELIGIBLE PARTIES; ENTRY INTO AND WITHDRAWAL. 

A. This compact shall have as eligible parties all States, Territories, and Possessions 
of the United States, the District of Columbia, and the Commonwealth of Puerto 
Rico. In respect of any such jurisdiction not having a Governor, the term 
"Governor," as used in this compact, shall mean the closest equivalent official of 
such jurisdiction. 

B. Any State or other eligible jurisdiction may enter into this compact and it shall 
become binding thereon when it has adopted the same: provided that in order to 
enter into initial effect, adoption by at least ten eligible party jurisdictions shall be 
required. 

C. Adoption of the compact may be either by enactment thereof or by adherence 
thereto by the Governor; provided that in the absence of enactment, adherence by 
the Governor shall be sufficient to make his State a party only until December 31, 
1967. During any period when a State is participating in this compact through 
gubernatorial action, the Governor shall appoint those persons who, in addition to 
himself, shall serve as the members of the Commission from his State, and shall 
provide to the Commission an equitable share of the financial support of the 
Commission from any source available to him. 

D. Except for a withdrawal effective on December 31, 1967 in accordance with 
paragraph C of this Article, any party State may withdraw from this compact by 
enacting a statute repealing the same, but no such withdrawal shall take effect until 
one year after the Governor of the withdrawing State has given notice in writing of 
the withdrawal to the Governors of all other party States. No withdrawal shall affect 
any liability already incurred by or chargeable to a party State prior to the time of 
such withdrawal. 

Article IX. 
AMENDMENTS TO_ THE COMPACT •. 

This compact may be amended by a vote of two-thirds of the members of the 
Commission present and voting when ratified by the Legislatures of two-thirds of 
the party States. 
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Article X. 
CONSTRUCTION AND SEVERABI LlTY. 

This compact shall be liberally construed so as to effectuate the purposes thereof. 
The provisions of this compact shall be severable and if any phrase, clause, sentence 
or provision of this compact is declared to be contrary to the constitution of any 
State or of the United States, or the application thereof to any Government, agency, 
person or circumstance is held invalid. the validity of the remainder of this compact 
and the applicability thereof to any government, agency, person or circumstance shall 
not be affected thereby. If this compact shall be held contrary to the constitution of 
any State participating therein, the compact shall remain in full force and effect as to 
the State affected as to all severable matters. 

Suggested Enabling Act 

This act is simply suggested as an aid to the States. A State may ignore it, alter it, or include it in 
any form it desires. 

COMPACT FOR EDUCATION 

Section l. 
The Compact for Education is h.ereby entered into and enacted into law with all 

jurisdictions legally joining therein, in the form substantially as follows: 

INSERT EXACT TEXT OF COMPACT HERE 

Section 2. 
There is hereby established the (Name of State) Education Council composed of 

the members of the Education Commission of the States representing this State, and 
____ other persons appointed by the Governor for terms of (three) years. Such 
other persons shall be selected so as to be broadly representative of professional and 
lay interest within this State having the responsibilities for, knowledge with respect 
to, and interest in educational matters. The Chairman shall be designated by the 
Governor from among its members. The Council shall meet on the call of its 
Chairman or at the request of a majority of its members, but in any event the 
Council shall meet not less than three times in each year. The Council may consider 
any and all matters relating to recommendations of the Education Commission of 
the States and the activities of the members in representing this State thereon. 

Section 3. 
Pursuant to Article III(i) of the Compact, the Commission shall file a copy of its 

bylaws and any amendment thereto with the (insert designation of appropriate state 
agency or official). 

Section 4. 
(Insert effective date.) 

4177 
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Cl·i1U)r.rN'S DEFr-~NSE r-UND 

or lh~ W,.:.HIr~G 10:1 f r ~,' ,',1".'1 rl~().JCCT, Inc. 
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19, 1978 !,mi'lORl\NDU:-l ------- '"' \,~ 
'\1 .J' , 

FROH: 

RE: 

Persons Interested in School Discipline and Special 
Educa t.ion 

Daniel YOhctlcm\[) Ut 
.---_-1 

P.L. 91l-142 (The Ec1ncation for All Handicapped Children 
Act) Wins Over school Disciplinary Procedures: 

stuart v. Nappi, et al., Civ. No. B-77-381 (D. Conn., 
,:fanui;-:iy 4, -nfi8F~-rcp:l?esented by John Dzi<J.mba, 
Connecticut Legal Services, Willimantic, Connecticut 

This case represents a major breakthrough in the relation
ship betVleen school di~;ciplinC\ry procedures and the ne-" federal 
Educa tj on for All Handicapped Children i\ct ~mu regu1r.J.tion s (1'. L. 
94-142, 20 U.S.C. §§1401, et seq., a~d 45 C.F.R. P2rt l21a, 42 
F .R. 112<174, i\ugtl~;t 23, 197'1). ---r.fl1e plaintiff is a high SCI-;ool aged 
girl describert by the school as having emotional and learning 
problems. She had been evaluated several years asa through the 
Connecticut special education evaluation procedure, found to have 
zpccial eauez! tion needs, and recOInmenc1ed to recei v.::! spc~c ia1 E:.::1uc:a t.i.on 
Ecrvices. She received some SPED services over th~ past f0W years, 
but in the Spring of 1977 her annual re-assessmcnt Ly the SPED 
eval~ation team concludec1 that she needed an intensiv2 learning 
dis~bilities program. However, such a program has not yet been 
provided her during the 1977-78 school year. 

In Septenilier 1977, the plaintiff was involved in a school
wiac di~turbance at Danbury High ~chool. For participating in 
this c1:. -:;turbo.nce, she \'las immediately suspended for u period of 
ten" da¥s.- The school also notified her that at the superinten
dent's urging a hearing would be held on November 30, 1977 to 
determine whether she woul.d be permanently expelled from school. 
T\<lO \-leeks before her November expul:.>.ion heari.ng, but:. after the 
in:i.t.i0~~~~.~pcns:ion, plaintiff's attorney rcque~;tccf;-pursuiHltto 
P.L. 94-142, a due process heuring to re'JiCH t:he school's failure 
to provide her an a~propriate special education progra~ as recom
mended by the evaluati~n team. Thereafter, a complaint and motion. 
for temporary restraining order (TRO) were filed' in federal court, 
seeking to enjoin the school's expulsion hearing. Plaintiff 
claimed that P.L. 94-142 requires that she remain in her school 
program pending the outcome of the due process hearings and 
appeals, and that expulsion would be in violation of the federal 

I' 
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1(1\-1. The court gr<lnt<:d L\ 'fRO <mel, follm·!ing a hC<lring i.n Dc~cember, 
issued il pn'l imin<ll"Y injunction on January Ii, 1978, requi.ring an 
immediate evcd.uatioi1 of the child's educational needs and enjoining 
the expuIJion hearing. 

The court's opinioTl, granting pl<lintiff a preliminary 
injunction, holds: 

1. 1m expulsion from school would very likely cause her 
irreparable injury. 

2. She has a right to an appropriate public education 
~mder P.L. 9~-142. 

3. a. Once a request is made for a hearing pursuant to 
P.L. 94-142 to challenge the appropriateness of 

4. 

5. 

6. 

an educational program, the federal law prohibits 
a change in educational placement without parental 
consent until the P.L. 94-142 procedures and any 
court review have been fully exhausted. 

b. l'.n expulsion from school represents such an 
impermissible change in educational placei"nent. 

'1'he P.L. 94-142 requirement that children be educated 
in the least restrictive setting means that, even 
after the procedures referred to above have been 
exhausted, a child \-;ho is handicapped cannot be 
expelled from school. rrhese children have a federal 
right to be placed in an appropriate academic and 
social environment. While some disrriptive or severely 
handicapped children may need programs located outside 
the regular class, expulsion is not an appropriat.e or 
perluissible placement because it is not least restric
tive. ." 

f 
Any transfer from the regular program to a more 
restrictive (or segregated/separated) environment must 
be done pursuant to the P.L. 9~-142 process--i.c.,. 
by a professional evaluation team \vorking closely 

'with the child's parents and in conformance with the 
due process safeguards by which a parent can challenge 
an educational placement decision--not by an expUlsion 
hearing. 

• 
The school is permitted to suspend'a handicapped 
child, but only for up to ten days and only in emer
gency situations--i.e., where the child is dangerous 
to himself or others. 

.f 
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In shor:t, the court h,lS r("'solved a conflict bet'tlccn 
p . I). 9 <1 - 11\ 2 (1 \l c1 1 0 C d 1 d:i sci P }j 11 ll. r y p::-- 0 C C clU n_: ~; i n f a v 0 r oft h c 
[ec1cl-al Ll\\'. 'l'houqh the plaintiff o:f.::crcd ,;Oin'! r~;..:pe:ct testimony 
at the preliminary injunction hcarinq that hc'r "onti--;~ocial" 
bclla v ior \\'a~; Cc1 uSl~d by he r i Iloppropt- ia tc educ a tiona 1 pro~p~ am, the 
court did no\.~ rcly 011 thi;; nor Lir.\it P.IJ. 94-1ti2's applicZltion to 
sit'll.:ltions in \·;hich the uction the school sccks to di~.>cipline is 
caused by a chilJ' s handicap. In a gcstux.-e tm"lilrd the schools, 
the court concludes in its opinion: 

Handicapped children are neithcr imm1.lne from 
a school's disciplinury process· nor are they 
entitled to participate in programs when 
their behavior impairs the ct1uca tion of other 
children in the program. First, school 
.authorities can take swift disciplinary 
·measures, such as suspension, against disrup
tive handicapped children. Sec0ndly, [a 
school evaluation teaQ) can request a change 
in the placement of handicapped children who 
have dClnonstratcd that their present placelllcnt 
is inappropriate by disrupting the education 
of other children. The Handicapped Act 
thereby affords schools with both short-term 
and long-term methods of dealing with handi
capped children who are behavioral problems. 

Slip Opinion at 13. Of course, this is merely a politic way of 
saying that, under federal law, exclusion of handicapped children, 
for any reason, is prohibited. 

. ." 

DY/rl 

" . 

.. 
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Ms. Regina Rogoff 

\ 7. 0CJ '·i /, ,r.. 1 0 \.,' i. Ii! i \,' I l r ) I t l i • 

D A I. L A ~'. T r X":'; -,'.,' () " 

August 19, 19hO 

legal Aid Society of Central 
Bl'OOKS Perry [3ui 1 di n~ 

Texas 

E i 9 h tho n [) r a Z 0 S 

Austin, Texas 78701 

Dear f.ls. Rogoff: 

Ref: OGI91S72 

Attached is a copy of a letter which has been mailed to the Austin Independent 
School District (ISO), Austin, Texas, outlining the findings of our investigaticn 
of the complaint filed by youI' agency against the School District. Upon requ2st, 
you will be provided with a ccpy of all correspondence between the Austin ISD 
and this Office which pertains to our conclusion regarding your complaint. .1 

Obligations of the Office for Civil Rights under the Freedom of Information Act 
require that \'Ie release this letter and othel' information about this case upon 
request by the public. In the event that OCR receives such a request, vIe \,/ill 
make every effort to protect infotillation contained herein that identifies in
dividuals or that, if released, would constitute an unwarranted invasion of 
privacy. 

~f you have any questions, please contact Dr. John A. Bell at 214/767-4005. 

. "'" 

Enclosure 

, 

Sincerely, 
... 
r; .-f! 

j 
. 1 (~:( ...... ... _f, .1:)" -".' .... ./y.~-) __ 

-e)Taylor D. August') f 
Director, Region VI 

• --1 

! .. / 
1 

: ' 

I· 
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'J 
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STATG',On O~ F r:;D 1:;CS 

by the Officr. fot Civil Riqhts 
Department of Hca1Lll, Educ<1ti(.JfI, 0f\rI ~iclfarc.' 

llistoriCill P.ockgrolJnci --- -~-------~---.---- -~--

1he Office for Civil Rights (OCR) opened an investigation of the Austin ISO, 
Austin, Texas on August 21, 1979 in response to a complaint of discrimination 
in violation of Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973. TIle complain
ants al1eged that the District discriminatrd, on the bosis of handicap, in the 
application of its suspension and expulsion policies and procedures relative 
to spC'citll education students. Specifically, the complainants alleged that 
the district applied long-term sllspensionsand expulsions to special education 
students as a class, and specifically to Joe ~elendez, without first deter
mining h11cthcr thc bc.:havior \'/us related to the individual student's handicap. 

After reviewing the data contained in the District's Forms OSieR 101 and 102 
dated November 20 and 8, 1979 respccfively, OCR investigators informed ~is
trict officials that more recent and specific information \'J3S needed in order 
to determine if a violation had occun-ed. This information \'laS requested in 
OCR's letter of August 31, 1979 and collected during an on-site review con
ducted September 17-21, 1979 • 

. Based on the information submitted by the District, OCR has concluded that the 
Austin ISO has violated the implementing regulations of Section 504 of the 
Rehabilitation Act of 1973 in the application of its suspension policies and 
procedures to special education students. 

1. Allegation 11 

Based on the information submitted, we have concluded that the Austin ISO 
·.-:~violated Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 in the application 

of its long-term suspension policies and procedures to special education 
students during the 1978-79 school year and that this vi01ation.has not 
been corrected. Our conclusion is based on the following: -. 

a. The number of special education students who were 10ng-te~m suspended 
during the 1978-79 school year, was disproportionate in relation to 
their representation in the total school population. 

l} Two types of data were available regarding the proportionality 
of spe~ial education students in the Austin ISO during the 
1978-79 school year. On Forms OSieR 101 and 102 dated 
November, 1978, District officials indicated a total student 

• enrol1ment of 58,655, of \'/hich 4,865, or 8.3% were enrolled in 
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srcciJl rdllc(:tion clc;sscs. T1:o District's {,nriual Special 
Education St,)tisticc:l :<cllort d'J~,d ,)1/1.1 9, 1~j9 ShU.ICd an 
uncluplic~tccJ count of bldll ~,tlJdcr,V:; v;ho h,)(j rccciw:d special 
ecJuclItion <;(Tviccs durinq lli':! 197B-79 scllool yoar. This com
prises 10.1~~ of the toLl-l nLJrr,tJr:r of sttJ(:(~nts rnrolled in the 
Austin ISD dur-il19 the 1~JG-79 school year "',111CI1 'da:; 63,272. 

" 

2) During the 1978-79 sci100l ye(lr, 3(,8 students viere long-termed 
suspended by the Austin ISO (long-term suspensions consist of 
suspensions of more than 10 days; the District does not employ 
the ten.; "expulsion"). Of the total nUfiibcr susp<::ncJcd, 61 or 
17.5'~ \'.'C)"e enrolled in speci;Jl education classes. The suspen
sion of handicap))c.J studenls Vias nearly hlice the ratio of 
their representation in the total student enrollment. Eight 
of the 61 students received two long-term suspensions. 

b. OCR reviewed the special education and disciplinary records of a sam- -
pling of the students ~ho were long-term suspended during the 1978-79 
school year. They indicate that the District failed to make a deter
mination whether the students I behavior \'Jas related to, or an element 
Qf, their respective handicaps. 

1) A random sampling of 15 special education students was selected 
, from the 61 ~ho received long-term suspensions. The sampling 

was made according to established statistical procedures. 
Most of the 15 students v.'ere classified as 'ILearning Disabled ll 

or IIEmotionally Disturbed ll
• Reasons for suspensions varied 

widely (e.g., from non-attendance and violation of school 
rules to possession of marijuana). 

2) 1\ review of the disciplinary and special education records of 
the 15 stlldents comprising the sarnpling indicates that, in no 
case, \'las a determination made \,lhether the student's behavior 
was related to, or an element of his/her handicap prior to the, 
administering of the long-term slIspension. In addition, there 
is no indication tvat the students were provided with an 
alternate educational program during the long-term suspension 
period, although in some cases support services such as 

I counseling were recommended. 

c. The official disciplinary' procedures in effect during thc 1978-79 
I school year did not provide thc necessary safeguards relative to the 
;1 suspension of special education students even though they imposed an 
- obligation on the part of the principal to consider the student's -

handicapping condition in relation to his/her behavior • 
• 

-. 

• 
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The DistricL'~; ",';"lCd!lil'C'S for [ji~;ciplinc 'r'iith Speci.)l [elilcation 
Sludents" tl~H3,03, \"/('l"\' in effect cJuriTlt] th,~ 1~78-79 -;(fI()ol year. 
Accordin~ to this policy dOCllillcnt, "<,w,pcnsion from schul)', either 
shOl"l-lcn;l (ii' lori(j-!('l'ri~, is not c()n:;i(krc~j to be (l chanry' In the stu
dent's CdUc(1tiondi P((,(}'a,ii or rlC!ccri1('i'i~, LuI. is considered to be 
di~,ciplin,wy (lctioil" , 'Till:~ Sdi:':C cJoculilcnL d()i'~~ slipulatr: UII: follO't/ing 
ho\,;cvet: "If l0n~;-tcnn sW;~If:nsiGn is rCCOiH:1·::nc\r:d, thl2 lnr:a1 campus' 
principal shelll cOIl",idcr tllC slucif?flt's hunrJicClp;)ing conrliLion in rela
tion to the ~,tlJd(:nt's bc:/),1'1ior lllld determinc v:hether a referral to the 
10c(ll fIrm COIii1lillt~C~ silould be mad0 to consider a change in the stu-
dent's ccJucal.ionJ1 plllCl'1I1cnt." ..... 

d. The new student disciplinary prorcdures Ddopted by the Au~tin ISD in 
$cptern:Jct, 1979, foil to correct the violations incurred /)1 the Dis
trict during the 1978-79 school year. These procedures ;lr~ /\dminis
trative Regulation 5143.()'1 (Procedures for Teacher Rccomrn r :nr1ation for' 
Removal of a Student from Class) and Administrative Regul,)lion 5143.05 
(Additional Procedures in Regard to Discipline of Identifl~d Special 
Education Stlldents). \'iliile Administrative Regulation 51tiJ.05 offers 
more safeguards relative to the suspension of handicapped ~tudents 
than the previous year's Regulation, the procedures are inadequate to 
correct the violations citcd for the follo'lling reasons: 

• 

1) Although the Regulation states that "the Campus Rrv1ew Board 
(CRG) shall consider the student's handicap" before recom
mending a long-term suspension, there is no requirement that 
the CRB must determine whether the student's behavior is 
related to, or is an element of, his/her handicap or inapPt'o
priate placement. 

2) The Central Admissions Review and Dismissal (CARD) Corrrnittee 
may recommend a change of educational placement for the stu
dent in lieu of applying a suspension. Hm'/ever, if a change 
in placement is not made and the superintendent vffirms the 
recorrmendation to suspend, there is no provision for providing 
an alternative education. 

3) The Regulation fails tQ restrict the imposition of multiple 
short-term suspensions for special education stud~nls whose 
'behavior is related to, or an element of, their rc~pective 
handicaps or inappropriate placement. 

4) There is ~no proy is i on for a fo 11 ow-up of the 61 ~ turients who 
",ere long-term suspended in 1978-79 to ascertain if they have 
continued to have behavioral problems and, if so, \,/h~ther 

• these problems are related to their handicap • 

• 
" 
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" 

nasen on th(~ inforii;.]tion 5ubr:iittrd, \ .. 12 htlvc conclIH!r>d UHt the f..LJstin ISD 
violtdul SCCtiOi1 S(}~ of the Rl'h,li)ilitat~oll (\r:.L of 19/3 in the ap;:Jlicat'ion 
of its lon~-tcn;l sli:,p()n~~iO!l poiicics one! pn!Cc,~urc~) to ,Jc:c r·;0.1c:w:cl, a 
hanciicllppcd StudC11L, 0nd th<lt this violiJtion !IOS UL'CIi UH'r'€:cteJ t)y the 
District. Our conch.si()n is based on the foll0,.ling: 

. , 

a. Both, Joe t·~elrndcz' lccn-ning probler;ls (lnd his aggressive be:havior 
we I' C i nit i '~l 11 Y no led i n 1 972 - 7 3 by Iii ~ fir s t 9 r a d etc a c. her . 

:1 

Joe 1·~('lcndc7. is a thirteen year ole! r,j(:Y.ic(!n flillc,tican stucJ'2nt villose 
primrl!'.)' lilf1~IUilS(', llccording to a bilingual ,('xahliner, is English 
although he has some knm'llecJge of Spani:,h. He vieS first recom
mended for sprcitll cductltion classes by his first grade teacher 
and his elemcntllt'y scl1001 principal in 1972. The "Suffu11ary of 
Psychometric Study" from the Dcpartmcntof Special Education dated 
12·,8-72 notes that Joe ~Jas recommended for special education 
because of IIbis aggress-ive behavior, hyperactivity, mcmm'y, and 
inability to follo\,l directions." As a result of the psychometric 
study, he was recom~ended for the LLO Resource room. Joe's 
classification continued to be IILearning Dis(lbled" (LD) through 
the end of the 1978-79 school year with the additional subsequent 
diaanosis of "Speech Handicapped" (SH). 

b. Although Joe Melendez' intelligence scores fell on successive 
administrations of the same instr'ument and his behavioral and 
attendance problems increased, District officials administered 
two-long term suspensions and multiple short-term suspensions 
without reevaluating him for possible emotional disorders. 

1) Joe's full-scale intelligence quotient (FSIQ) scores on 
the Weschler Intelligence Scale for Children - Revised, 
are as follows: December 8, 1972, 98; March 26, 1976, 84; 
January 23, 1979, 78. In the most recent evaluation 
report the exami ner noted the fo 11 ovd ng: "There \\'as a 
significant difference beb'leen the Performance Sca le IQ 
score and the Ver"bal IQ score. Hhereas four out of five 
performance scale subtests fell within the average range, 
most Verbal Scale Subtests fell within the borderline or 
mentally deficient ranges." The examiner also noted that 
"Joe is experiencing difficulty in virtually all courses." 

2) Joe's attendance records during his two years at Martin 
Junior High School ShO\,1 that he \'laS absent due to truancy 
and suspensions the majority of the time. In the 
January 27, 1978 recommendation for long-term'suspension 
of.Joe Melendez, it was noted that he had attended school 
35 out of 88 days. In the April 5, 1979 long-term suspen-

-sion reconmendation it \'/as noted that he had been absent 
83 out of 131 days. ' 



3) On JanU,ll'Y 11,1978 a Cilin~lus Revic,'! 80ard Hearing "Ias held 
on lloe :':clC'flGcl to discuss the tllU;lcrOUS referrals of Joe 
to tilC office. The rcfcrl"Jls consisted prirli2rily of 
n('ln-tlttcl~d(H1CC, refusell to'r'lOrk and disruptive: h(:huvior. 
The Bo,1l'u voted to lOl1g-ir>rm suspend Jo::. The sU;J~rin
tcndcnt uPPl'ovcd the susp('nSiOll Cind stir'Jlate:d that Joe's 
sllspcnsion "!oulcl be 1l'Or;, Jdl1l/ary 11, 19713 to fcbruury 7, 
197[) if the family iq)~jrOvccJ a ti'oTlsfer to All(1n Junior 
High, or unt. il t'~arch 6, 1978, if the filmi ly refused the 
transfer. The transfer I'ias accepted, but v:as revoked by 
the receiving school on /\pril 10, 1978 due to Joe's poor 
attendance. 

4) A Campus Revic\'l Board (CRG) Hcaring ... .'as held on 
Joe l-ielendez on r~arch 21, 1979 ,io revic\'1 eighteen charges 
which culminated in the .charge of possession of rnarijuan<l 
on M<lrch 20, 1979. Joe was suspended for the remainder of 
the schoo 1 year with the suspens ion uphe 1 d by the super in·· 
tendent. Joe's Juvenile Probation Officer disagreed with 
the long-ferm suspens i on and r,eques ted imme<:! i ate re ferra 1 
to Central Admission Review a~d Dismissal (CARD) for an 
appropriate placement. The CRB recommended that the Diag
nostic Adjustment Center (DAC) be considered for placement 
for the 1979-80 school year. 

5) There is no i nd i cat i on from h is records that the schoo 1 
district'provided Joe with an alternate educational pr9-
gram, during either of his long-term suspensions. 

The Austin ISO corrected the above cited violation at the beginning of the 
1979-80 school year by reevaluating and reclassifying Joe /·1elendez and by pro
viding him with a new educational placement. 

An ARD meeting \-:as held on May 22, 1979 and a psychiatric evaluation \'/as 

recommended. The evaluation \'iaS made on June 12, 1979. The psychiatrist 
indicated in his evaluation that Joe \'/as emotionally disturbed and that a new 
placement was appropriate. Based on this e~aluation and on reports from 
Nartin Junior High School, Joe was reclassified as "Learning Disabled and 
Emotion<llly Disturbed" (LD/ED). At the beginning of the 1979-80 school year, 
he was placed in the Diagnostic Adjustment Center with the sixth pel~iod to be 
~pent at Martin Junior High School. A new rEP, approved by the parent's legal 
representatives, was approved on October 9, 1979 • 

• 
• 

i' 
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1. Section 504 of the RcliJbil"itation (\ct of 1973 

The follo\'/in'g pilJ'agJ~arhs of the implementing re9ulations, as amended, are 
pertinent to thi~ complaint: 

Section 104.33 Free appropriate public education. 

'(a) General. A recipient that opc~ates a public elementary or secon
dary education program shall provide a frce appropriate public educa
tion to each qualified hilndicappcd person \'iho is in the recipient's 
jurisdiction, regardless of the nature or severity of the person's 
handicap. 

(b) Appropriate education. (1) For the purpose of this subpart, the 
provision of an appropriate education is the provision of regular or 
special education and related aids and services that (i) are designed 
,to meet individual educational needs of handicapped person? as ade- , 
~uately as the needs of nonhandicapped persons are met and (ii) are 
based upon adherence to procedures that satisfy the requirements of 
Section 104.34, 104.35, and 104.36. 

(d) Compliance. A recipient may not exclude any qualified handicapped 
person from a pub)ic elementary or secondary education after the effec
tive date of this part. A recipient that is not, on the effective date 
of this regulation, in full compliance with the other requirements of 
the preceding paragraphs of this section shall meet such requirements 
at the earliest practical time and in no event later than September 1, 
1978. 

Section 104.34 Educational setting 
.... 

(a) Academic setting. A recipient to which this subpart applies shall 
provide for the education of, each qualified handicapped person in its 
jurisdiction )'lith persons who, are not handicapped to the maximum 
extent approriate to the reeds of the handiciJppec! person. A recipient 
shall place a handicapped person in the regular educational environ
ment operated by the recipient unless it is demonstrated by the recipi-

'; ent that the educat; on of the person .i n the regu) ar cnvi ronment with 
the use of supplementary aids and services cannot be achieved satisfac
torily. Whenever a recipient places a person in a setting other than 
the regular educational envil'onmcnt pursuant to this puragraph, it 

• shall take into account the prox~mity of the alternate setting to the 
person's home. 
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(c) Free education-(l) Gcncru1. For tho purpose of this section, the 
pro vis ion 0 f il f r (~ c cd, I C il t ion i s til ,: pro '; ~ :> ion 0 fed u c a ti 0 n ,) 1 and 
rclatcd services \'/ithnut cost to ti1:3 hall(iic')~'rcd pCI'son or to his or 
her pcJl'(~nts or gUdrcii JIl, except for those fces that are imposed on 
nonhtlnd i capped persons or tile i)' fli\rcnts or gutlrd ian. I t may cons i s t 
cithel' of the provision of fl'ce services or, if a rrcipierlt places a 
hllndicapped person in or refers sLlch pel'son to (j program not operated 
by the l'ecipient as its mellllS of c<1rrying out the requirements of this 
SUbpol't, of pi\Jmcnt for the costs of t.he pr,ograrn. Funds available 
from any pub 1 i C 0\' pri vate agency may be us'ed to meet the. rrqu; rcments 
of this subpart. Nothing in this section shall be construed to relieve 
ani n sur c r 0 r s i mil at t h i r d par l y from an 0 the rl'J i s e val i d 0 b 1 i 9 a t ion 
to provide or pay for services provided to a handicapped person. 

Section 104.35 Evaluation and placement. 

___ ) (a) Preplacement evaluation .. A recipient that operates a public e'I(~
mentary or secondary education prograrn shall conduct an evaluation in 
accordance with the requirements of paragrap/l (b) of this section of 
any person who, because of handicap, needs or is believed to need spe
cial education or related services before taking any action with 
respect to the initial placement of the person in a regular or special 
education program and any subsequent significant change in placement. 

• 

(c) Placement procedures. In interpreting evaluation data and in 
making placement decisions, a recipient ~hall (1) draw upon informa-
tion from a variety of sources, including aptitude and achievement " 
tests, teacher recommendations, physical condition, social or cultural 
background, and adaptive behavior, (2) establish procedures to ensure 
that information obtained from all such sources is documented and 
carefully considered, (3) ensure that the placement decision is made 
by a group of persons, incl.yding persons kno\,/ledgeable about the chnd, 
the meaning of the evaluation data, and the placement options, and (4) 
ensure that the placement decision is made in conformity \,/ith Section 
104.34. 

(d) Reevaluation. A recipient to \'/hich this section app1ie.s shall 
establish procedures, in accordance with paragraph (b) of this section, 

. for periodic reevaluation of students 1</110 have been provided special 
education and related services. A reevaluation procedure consistent 
with the Education for the H~ndicapped Act is one means of meeting 
this requirement • 

! 
" 
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II. Related Court Cases 

," 

• 

A. .S t u a rJ. v. iii! [?l2.i. (C. 1\ • rio. B -77 -3 [ll, D. C () n n. 1 978 ) 

B. 

The plllintiff, a hi~lh school stlJcr(~nt vEith ',ctiou:. lCdrning and emo
tional (:1~dlJjlilics, \'/ll:; involvecJ in sc!lOul-'",idc cJisturbtlrJcr~s at the 
high school. I\s a result of her participation in these disturbances, 
she received a ten-day suspension and was schcdilled to appear at a 
discipl.inary /H'arinCl \'/hrn'in the Superintendent '.'IdS going to recorrmend 
that she be C'xpcllrd. The Court, in accordance with four specific 
rights gr':lIlt.cd t.o handicapr)(:cl persons uncleI' Part e of EllA, granted a 
prelilllin(lry injllnction cnjoin'ing the schaol board from holding a heur
ing to expel the student. The rights they articulated \,Iere: 

1. The)' i 9 h t t a a nap pro p ria t e pub 1 icc due a t ion. 
2. Tile dght to remain in her present placement 

until the resolution of her special complaint. 
3. The right to an education in the least 

restrictive environment. 
4. The right to have all changes in placement 

effectuated in accordance with prescribed procedures. 

Relative to the above, the Court stated that "The right to an educa
tion in the least restrictive environment may be circumvented if 
schools are permitted to expel handicapped children. An expulsion has 
the effect not only of cl1angin9 a student's placement, but also of 
restricting the availability of alternative placements." 

Howard v. Friendswood (C.A. No. G-78-92, S.D. Texas, 1978) 

The plaintiff, a high school special education student with minimal 
brain damage, a learning disability, and behavior problems was expelled 
from the District while obtaining treatment at a hospital in 
Galveston, Texas. The Court mandated issuance of a preliminary 
injunction requiring the school district to pay cost of the student's 
pdvate schooling necessitated by his difficulties. It noted that 
"lfouglas' difficulties were handled entirely and solely as discip1inary 
problems. No effort \'las made to determine v/hetlwr or not his disci
plinary problems Here related to his diagnosed hundicaps." The Cow,t 
concluded that the plaintiff'had been excluded from "participation in 
and denied the benefits of a free, appropl'iate education". It addi
tionally concluded that the plaintiff had be~n denied I'the rights to 
procedural and substantive due process required by the Constitution of 
the United States~ • 

• 
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~oc v. ~.Q9~2::. (c.r\. ~io. S-79-14, N.D. IndiClna, 1979) 

The plaintiff, a rnildly mentally hand;c(lfJrcd student vIas suspended 
for disciplinllf'Y l'ca~.ons I'lith a reco:";,,enddtion frorTI the principi11 
that he be expellee! for the rcrn~incicr of the school year. He \'las 
formally ex;)clled follOl·ling a hCtiring. The resultant federal cour,t 
action focused on class certification, exhaustion, statutory and 
constitutional issues. Under statutory issues, the Court agreed 
\'i it h II [W sin t e r pre tat i 0 II 0 f the H tl n die (I P P e d Act. Ace 0 r din 9 to 
this interpn~tat ion, schools are not to expel students v/hose 
handici:lpS cause them to be disruptive, rather schools are to 
appropriately place these students. The Court further com:nented 
that the llandicap[1ed Act only prohibits the expulsion of handi-

. capped children \'~o are disruptive because of their handicap; if 
_ the reason is not the hand i cap, the eh i 1 d can be expe 11 cd. The 

~ Court further ruled that before a disruptive handicapped child can 
I be expelled it must be determined whether the handicap is the cause 

of the child's propensity to disrupt • 

... 

. i 

• 
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ATTACHI':~:NT . c . 

Specific corrective steps are required frool a District which has violated Sec
tion 504 of the RehJbilitution Act of 1973 by discriminating against 
handicapped persons. A remedial plan of action must be submitted which will 
address the violations cited. At a minimum, the plan must include the 
following components: 

1. The District's Administrative Regulation 51~3.05 must be revised in order 
to insure that handicJpped students arc not long-term suspended for behavior 
\-lhieh is related to, or an element of, their handicap or vlhich results from 
inappropriate placement. Procedures must be established for determining 
whether the /landicap is the cause of a student's propensity to disrupt prior 
to the administration of the suspension. - . 

2. Procedures must b~ established for providing students whose handicaps cause 
them to be disruptive with an appropriate alternative placement if they have 
been found to be seriously disruptive or dangerous to themselves or·others. 

3. The revised Regulation must limit the number of short-term suspensions 
administered during a school year so that a series of short-term suspensions 
may not be administered in lieu of long-term suspensions. Short-term suspen
sions Wllich, when added together are the equivalent of a long-term suspension, 
must be prohibited. 

4. A follm·:-up study must be made of the 61 handicapped students \'/ho received 
. long-term suspensions in order to determine if their behavior \'las related to, 
or an element of, their respective handicaps. Should the behavior be related 

. to the handicap, educational services must be offered to compensate for the 
time the student was suspended. 

5. Notification must be made to all parents of special education students 
relative to the AlSO's new disciplinary policy. Parents must be given notice 
of their right to a due process hearing should the District determine that the 
student's behavior is 110t related to his/her handicap and elect to suspend. 
The District must offer an alternative educational program pending the deter-
mination of the hearing and any appeals. . . . 

5. The AlSO's plan of corrective action must include the revision of Admini
strative Regulation 5143.05. Timeframes for parental notification and comple
tion of the follow-up study must be stipulated. 

6. A progress report must be submitted to OCR relative to the results of the 
follow-up study. The report should stipulate the number of long-term suspended 
students whose behavioral problems have been determined to be related to their 
handncap or inappropriate placement. The type and duration of compensatory 
services to be offered must also be reported. 



RIGHT TO EDUCATION UNDER PUBLIC LAW 94-142 

I. THE EDLJCA nON FOR ALL HANDICAPPED CHILDREN ACT (P.L. 94-142) 

liThe purpose of this Act to assure that all handicapped children have available to them, •.• 
a free appropriate public education which emphasizes speci.:.d education and related services 
designed to meet their unique needs, to assure that the rights of handicapped children and 
their parents or guardians are protected, to assist States and Jocali ties to provide for the 
education of all handicapped children, and to assess and assure the effectiveness of efforts 
to educate handicapped children." 

II. FREE APPROPRIATE PUBLIC EDUCATION (FAPE) 

A. What is it? 

Free Appropriate Public Education (F APE) means special education and related 
services provided at public expense, and supervised by public agencies, sllch as 
the state education agency, the local independent school districts, and the state 
schools. Special education and related services must be provided to the child 
according to an Indi vidual ized Education Plan. 

B. WhenJ..uour child legally entitled to FAPE? 

Under Texas law, children ages 3-21 are entitled to FAPE. 

C. What is special education? 

Special education is speciaUy designed instruction, at no cost to the parent, to 
meet the unique needs of a handicapped child, including classroom instruction, 
instruction in physical education, home instruction, and instruction in hospitals 
and institutions. .... 

D. What are related services? , 
. i 

Related services ar~ transportation and such developmental, corrective, and 
other supportive services as are required to assist a handicapped child to benefit 
from special education. . 

III. IDENTIFICATION OF CHILD 

A. Ti!e process starts when the child is identified as possibly needing special 
education services. 

B. When a child is identified as possibly needing speciaJ education services, the 
parents are entitled to NOTICE about: 

to all steps the schoo! district may take in order to provide special education 
and related services to the child 

2. a description of the legal rights involved in those ~teps 



c. If tl1(' school pr()l)o~;e~ (or- refuses) to ini tiate or clt,lnr,c the ident i fication, 
c\'alu;ltion, or C(liJCdtiOn~d :)I(~cl'tl1cnt of tile child or the provision of a free 
appropriate public education h) the child, the parent must receive notice that 
describcs each procedure, tcs t, record or rcport relied on by the sch001. This 
notice must also describe each alternative that was considered and explain why 
any alternative was rejected. 

IV. EVALUATION 

A. General Rule: Parents must give consent before the child may be evaluated. 

1. CONSENT means giving permission in writing 

2. Consent must be FREELY GIVEN 

3. Exception to General Rule: 

If the parents refuse to give their consent, the school district can request a 
hearing to see if the child should be evaluated without parental consent. 

Parents have the right to go to this hearing and explain why they refused to 
give their consent. 

Either party may appeal from the hearing. 

If the school wins, the child may be evaluated without parental consent. 
If the school loses, the child will not be evaluated. 

B. What is an Assessment? 

1. An assessment is an evaluation of the child's abilities and needs in all areas 
related to the suspected disability. 

2. The assessment may include tests of the child's: 

(a) health 
(b) vision 
(c) hearing 
(d) social and emotional stci'tus 
(e) general intelligence 

f 
(f) academic pcriorn)ance 
(g) speech and language abilities 
(Il) motor abilities 

3. The evaluation must be performed by a TEAM of professionais, at least one 
of whom has special know ledge in the area of the child's suspected 
disabili ty. 

4. Each test used in an evaluation: 

(a) Must be given in the child's primary language 

(b) Must not be racially or culturally discriminatory 

(c) Must accurately measure what it is supposed to measure (for 
example, math achievement) and not the child's ;)andicap (ior 
example, inability to write with a pencil), unless the test is 
specifically designed to measure that handicap. 

II 



5. Under Te:':cls i3w, the ;Jsscssmcnt Inllst be completely redone (It leLlst every 
3 ),c.:1t"s. Udder kdcrcl! law, the assessment rnust be done rno:-e often than 
this if condi tions W<1rrJ.nt or if the parent or teacher requests j t. 

6. Parents have (I right to an in(!~r~:.~~:-:ilt~valu~~~ of the child's abilities 
and needs from qt;<.di tied proicssiol),Yis of their choice. 

(a) Th<:> school district must tell parents where they can obtctin an 
independent evaluation. i 

(b) This evaluation mllst be considered in any decision made in providing 
educ(ltionaJ services to the child. 

(c) The school district must pay for the independent evaluation UNLESS 
the district: 

(1) Asks for a hearing, AND 

(2) It is found at the hearing that the school district's evaluation 
was appropriate. 

7. Parents have the right to see records pertaining to the evaluation of the 
child. 

8. Parents have the right to a hearing if they disagree with an evaluation of 
the child. 

V. INDIVIDUALIZED EDUCATION PLAN (IEP) 

A. An IEP is a statement of the special education and related services to be 
provided to the child. 

B. An IEP is developed at a meeting attended by the parent or guardian, the child's 
teacher, and a representative of the school who supervises special education. 
(The child may also be present when this is thought to be appropriate.) 

1. The parents must be notified of the meeting early enough to insure that 
they will be able to attend. 

2. The time and place of the ,meeting must be mutually agreed upon by the 
parents and the school. 

,(I 

3. Parents have the right to be told what options were discussed by school, ~ 
officials in planning the special education program for the child. .'-

C. Parents have the right to get a copy of the child's IEP. 

D. Parents have the ri.ght to see all records concerning the educational program and 
placement of the child. 

E. Parents' may ask for a hearing on any matter concerning the educational program 
or placement of the child. 

I , . 



VI. WHAT ,\\UST I)E IN A~~ Il::r? 

A. An lEP !nllst contdin Cl statement of the chi ld's present levels of educational 
performance. Uncler Texa<; la'J.', the IEP ;nust also contain a statement of the 
child's educational needs. 

B. An IEP mllst contain a st':'ltement of the gozds which the IEP Committee feels can 
be reached by the child in one year, and a statement of the short term 
instructional objectives for the child. 

C. An IEP mllst contain a statement of the specific special education and related 
services to be pmvided the child, and the extent to which the child will be able 
to participate in regular educational programs. 

D. An IEP must contain a statement of the related services to be provided the child. 

Related services are those developmental, corrective, and supportive services 
required to assist the handicapped child to benefit from: special education. Under 
P.L. 91~-1lJ.2, related services may include the following: 

1. speech pathology and audiology, 

2. psychological services, 

3. physical and occupational therapy, 

4. recreation, 

5. early identification and assessment of disabilities, 

6. counseling services, 

7. medical, diagnostic, and evaluation services, 

8. parent counseling and training, 

9. social work services in the school, 

10. school health services, .... 

11. transportati"on services, including specialized ~quipment such as special or 
adapted buses, Ii fts, and ramps, if required to provide special transporta
tion for a handicapped child. 

E. An IEP must show the date when the services will start and when they will end. 

F. An IEP must contain a statement of the standard by which the child's program 
will be reviewed each year. (The review is necessary to see if the teaching 
techniques, are helping the child progress toward the goals that were set in the 
IEP.) 



VIf. PLACEMENT 

A. rased on the child's rEP, tl~c school district must consider a variety of possible 
cducationClI placelncnts. Wh~lt mllst go into the decisi')i1? 

1. The chile! has the right to be educated as much as possible with children 
who Me not handicapped. 

2. Basically, the child must be placed in the regular classroom with non
handicapped children if his educational needs can be met in the regular 
classroom with the lise of supplementary aids, equipment, materials and 
services. 

3. If the child cannot receive an appropriate education in the regular 
classroom with these supplementary aids, then the school must look to 
other educational placements, such as: 

a combination of regular classes and special education classes 

special educational classes in a separate classroom 

home instruction 

special schools or institutions 
0' 

residential placements ! 

B. If the school district determines, in writing the child's IEP, that placement in a 
public or private residential program is necessary to provide special education 
and related serv1ces to a handicapped child, the program, including non-medical 
care and room and board, must be at no cost to the parents of the child. 

C. If a handicapped child has available a free appropriate public education, and the 
parents choose to place the child in a private school or facility, the local school 
district is not required to pay for the child's education at the private school or 
facility. 

o D. Regardless of the placement, handicapped children have the right to participate 
in extracurricular activities (such as school clubs, athletic activities, and musical 
groups), meals, and recess on the same basis as non-handicapped children. 

E. The parents must give written consent before the child is placed in a special 
education program. 

F. The parents must be given notic~ from the school before there is a change in the 
child's program, such as when the school wants to move the child from one 
special education program to another, or move the child from a special education 
program to a regular education program • . 

G. The parent may ask for a hearing on any matter· concerning the educational 
program or placement of the child. 

,r" 



YIlI. EDUC/\ TlON RECORDS 

The pClrcllts of a h;:mdiclppecJ child have a right to: 

A. Know what records involvinG the child are being collected, maintained, or used 
by lhe school district and where 'lhose records arc located. 

B. Inspect and review all records maintained on their child. 

C. Make copies of the child's records at a reasonable cost. 

D. Havc someonc at the child's school explain or interpret any item in the child's 
records. 

E. Give consent before the child's records can be seen by someone not involved in 
the child's education. 

F. Know who, other than the people . involved in the child's education, has seen the 
child'!) records and why. 

G. Ask for a change in the child's records because they think a statement is wrong 
or misleading: 

1. There is the right to a hearing upon the parents' request if the school 
refuses to change the statement. 

2. Parents hciVe the right to add to the records a statement commenting on 
the information, or stating reasons why they disagree with the hearing jf 
the decision in the hearing is that the statement in the child's records is 
accurate. 

IX. HEARINGS AND APPEALS 

The parent or the public education agency may ask for a hearing on any matter concerning 
the educational program or placement of the child. This hearing is called an "impartial due 
process hearing." 

. A. The impa.rtial due process hearin.& must be held al)d a decision made not more 
th'-tn 45 days from the time the l'learing is request<:;1d. Also, a decision must be 
made not more than 30 days from the request for:appeal to the State BoarQ of 
Education. 

B. The chart below b an outline of the process and the timelines for each step, 
under rules of the Texas Education Agency. 

Chart - Timelines for Ea.ch Step 

The problem is identified 
J, 

within 15 days 

A written request for atdue process hearil)g 
must be filed 

J, 
within 10 days 

t 
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f. 

An impartial hearinG officer IOU:; t condliC! the hCLIring 
~/ 

within 15 days 

~/ 
The hC.J.ring officer mus t prcp.J.re his proposed (k~cision and 

send it to the State Commissioner of [ducation with 
copies to the pZirent and locaJ school board 

~/ 
within 10 days 

~ 
The local school board n1U~t send a written notice to the 

ComlTlissioner stating whether or not it accepts the hearing 
officer's proposal. The parent may also send a wri tten 
notice to the Commissioner stating whether or not he 

agrees with the hearing officer's proposal. 
I 

within fo days 
~I 

The Commissioner must make a decision ~nd send a 
written copy of his decision to the parent and to the local 

school board 
~ 

within 5 days 
\~ 

The local school board or the parent may appeal the 
decision of the Commissioner to the State Board of Education 

~I 
within 30 days 

.~/ 
The State Board of E.duca tioll must render a decision on 

the appeal and announce its decision at the same 
meeting 

~ 
within 10 days 

\k 
If the local school board or the parent wants to take the 
case to state court, a motion for rehearing must be filed 

with the State Board of Education 
f 

\[1 
within 30 days 

The motion for rehcaring is automatically overruled unless 
the State Board of Education has already ruled or. the motion 

C. At the impartial due process hearing, the parents and the school have the 
following rights: 

1. To take to the hearing a Jawyer and anyone with knowledge about the 
child's disability. 

2. To take to the hearing other persons who can tell what they know about the 
problem. 

3. To show the hcaring officer evidence and documents to support positions 
taken in thc hC<lring. 

..,----



4. To o:.k quC'stions of the tc<,chers, di::!i~no:.ticjdnr" and administrators about 
the dliJd or the' provision of an approprid t~ edjJ(~'i: ion. 

5. To give the hCdrini; officer- the nanlC':' of people to be qucstioned at the 
hearing and to ask the hearing officer to make sure those people arc 
present at the hearing. 

6. To keep the hCii.ring officel- from considering anything that was not shown 
to the parties at least 5 days before the lwarin;;. 

7. To ask the hearing officer to order another evaluation for the child at 
public expense. 

8. To get a written or tape recording of exactly what everyone said at the 
hearing. 

9. To get a written copy of the hearing officer's decision and a statement of 
the facts that he relies on for his decision. 

10. 

11. 

To have the child at the hearing, if the parent wants. 

To have the hearing open to the public if the parents want; otherwise it will 
be private. 

D. The decision of the Commissioner of TEA is final unless the parent or the school 
appeals. 

E. If the parents do not agree with the decision of the COl1lmissioner, they may 
appeal the decision to the State Board of Education. 

F. The decision of the State Board of Education is iinal unless the parent or the 
school files a petition in court. 

G. If the parents or the school do not agree with the decision of the State Board, 
either may file a petition in a District Court in Travis County or a Federal 
District Court. 

H. Regardless of the kind of hearing that is offered, the child is to remain in his or 
her educational placement pending "final resolution of the hearings and appeals 
procedure:>. 



i\1ernOI';llldUIll on Djscil'Jir~c P,oecclw'c;; for r-InncJicap;?cd Students 
Prcp.1red by Sr:r.oy Adams Staff Attol'l)cy 

SCi,)tclllbel' 1979 

This memorandum wns pl'epnrcd to nid an [ldministrntor of a school distl'ict that wus 
ll1odifyin~ it~j pl'occclul'es for the discipline of handicup!!cd students. 

While laIn awill'C of no fedcl'al or state codified laws or regulations that require that 
specified procedures be followed in disciplining handicapped children, thel'c is CDSC]flV{ on the 
subject. In addition, HEW's regulations to Public Law 9-1-142 specify stnnrl.qrds which must 
be met before Il school district may impose disciplinary action on a hc1ndicaprcd student who 
hns a complaint pending in 1111 administrative or ju<;licial forum. The Comments to HEW's 
Section 504 I'egulations also address how disruptive handicapped children should bc handled. 
Tile cases and pertinent HEW regulations under Public Law 94-142 and Section 504 v"ill be 
discussed below. 

1. Cases Involving the Discipline of School Childeen 

There are two major Supeeme COUl't cases concel'ning the discipline of school childrcn: Goss 
v. Lopc~, which inyolved a lO-day suspension, and !!}1Iraham v. Wright, which involved 
cOl'pOI'aI punishment. The Supreme Court's eulings in these recent cases apply to all school 
children and therefore, apply to handicapped students. --

In Goss v. Lopez, the Supreme Court chaeacterized a 10-day suspension from school 8S "a. 
serious cvent in the life of the suspended child." The Court said such suspensions hB.d 
implications under the Fourteenth Amendment's Due Process Clause because of a child's 
"pl'opel'ty interest" in his education and because of his "liberty interest" in his l'cputation 
with classmates and teachers and in his later opportunities for higher education and 
employment. 

In discllssing what "pl'ocess" was "due," Justice White balanced the child's interest in 
avoidillg an "unfair' or mistaken exclusion from the educational process," which the Court 
deemed "not at all trivial," against the burden"'Of imposing elabol'ate hearing requil'ements on 
the schools. The Court struck the balance by requiring, in suspensions of ten GUys or less 
that "the student be given oral or written notice of the charges against him and, if he denies 
them, an explanation of the evidence the authorities have and an opportunity to presen this 
sidc of the story." 

Quite frankly, this is not mueh "due process"; but, might more due process be required fOi' a 
handicapped child suspended fOl' ten days or less? In bulanciilg the student's intel'est in not 
being unfairly or mistakenly excluded from school against imposing burdensome hearings on 
the schools, the COUl't made some intel'esting' comments on the fallibility of school 
disciplinal'ians: 

The student's intel'cst is to avoid unfair or mistaken exclusion from 
the educational peocess, with £Ill of its unfol,tunate consequenl!es. 
The Due Process Clause will not shield him feom suspensions properly 
imposed, but it cJisserves both his intel'cst find the intet'cst of the 
Stale if hi:, SUSrNlslon is in fact u!lwml'nllt~d. The conc('['rl would be 
/HOlitly fWllcJc.:mie ii' tll() <li:;(~jp1.jllill'Y pl'ne(!:-;~ W(~I'C (I U)tnlly U('<!UI'lIlc, 
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unerrillr; rl'o(,c~,s, nevel' rnist.fJken nnd nC\'C:!I' unfair. Unfortunntely, 
t1w~ is no:' til(! c[l;;e, and no one sugGests that it is. Discipliiwl'inns, 
altllOtlL;h proeccding" in utrnost good f.'lith) f['cqucntly net 0;1 Uw 
I'q'orts .'lnd advice of others; nnd the contl'olling" facts and the llutUI'C 
of thc conduct under clJallenc;c a,'e often cii:'putecl. The l'isk of errol' 
is not at nll trivial, and it should be guarded against if that may be 
done without prohibitive cost or interfet'ence with thc edll~ational 
proccss. 

It call be argued that the balance between the intel'est of thc ::;tudent in avoidin[~ unfair and 
mistaken suspensions Dnd the burden of hearings on schools should be struck closer to the 
'student's interests when the student is handicapped. The following reasons can be advanced 
for' requirinG' more due process than Goss affor'ds when a handicLtppcd child is suspended for 
ten days or less: --

1. The risk of unfairly or mistakenly suspend~ng a handicapped 
child is gl'el1ter than the risk of ir:lUppropri?tcly suspending a 
non-handicapped child. First, the disabled child's behavior may 
be caused by his handicap, an improper cling-nosis, an inu0cquate 
cvaluation, a faulty education.:11 plan (IEP), 01' an inappropriate 
placement. The "due pt'oeess ll given suspended students under 
Goss is insufficient to p1'e\'ent unfair or mistaken suspensions of 
handicapped studcnts because it does not include an investiga
tion into the child's handicap or into the adequacy of his 
diagnosis, evaluation, JEP, or placement. For these reasons, at 
least onc federal court (in Howard S. v. Friendswood ISD) has 
said that failure to invcstigate how the pl'oblem behavior is 
related to the child's handicap violates the Fifth and Fourteenth 
Amendments to the Constitution, as well as Section 504. 

2. Many handicapped childt'cn will be unable to effectively use the 
due process procedures available to them under Goss. Some will 
be unable to undel'stand the charges and evidence against them j 
more will have difficulty pl'~senting their side of the stOt'y, It is 
unlikely that many will have the sophistication and understand
ing to explain how their behavior might be ['elated to their 
handicap, diagnosis, evaluation, IEP, or placement. 

3. Providing more due process before suspending a handicapped 
child for 10 days or 18.'>s may not impose much of an additional 
burden on school officials. ARD ['eview of the child's behavior 
in I'elation to his hnndicap and program should rcally be routine 
when a disabled child evidences pcoblems in school. (In Stuart 
v. Nappi, discussed belo\v, the COUt't found the disabled child 
entitled to a 94-142 due process hearing concerning the 
expulsion.) In addition, because school administratol's have 
akeady provided due pl'ocess heerings for handicapped children, 
hearings for Suspended handicapped c.hildren would probably not 
greatly increase the burden of hearings on school officials. 

, . 
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0::-:; v. ],0lw:?, affords only limited (;ll(' pl'OCCS~; to stll(;cnts sw;penclcc! for 10 days or less, 
jl~(~-l-;: Ji -i-l-;TI1(;-t-~2C 0 [ tlle c J lI1f't-~CS nlld cv; de;1 c~c .'.l i';r~ i ns t U1Ci 11 Mid an opj)o1't u;\ i t Y to pr escn t 
their si(k~ of tile story. It crJI1 he nl';:;ucd~ in nccoi'J with the court's rClisoning' in Gr)ss, that 
more ciue j)i'OC'_'SS is IWCCSSt"ll'y when tllt.: student i!i IWfl(::CHPP('cl. --

St. I\nn v. Pnlisi, n Fifth Circuit c1cci:=;ion, provides f;ood I'cnSOni!1G' for the rrnpo:-;ition that 
hnl1dlcnpp(;(1--cTiTicln;il should not i.ic (]isciplincd if theil' Pl'O;);e,j) hl!iwvior is not theil' own 
fault. In ~)t. Ann, t'.'w children were given nn iildcfillite sU:;l)crdon under n school board 
l'c~lIlntion that pet'mitted the plmisl1ifl[,; of students for the ncts of their parents. The 
mother of thc two chilclren susrelldcd had hit the school pl'ineipnl. Tile Fifth Circuit vncnted 
the district court's dismissnl or the case brought by the two children, noting: 

PI'eedom from punishment in the nbsenec of ~l'sonal f,uilt is n 
fllndamental concept in the American scheme of justicc. In order to 
intrude upon this fundamental liberty, governments must satisfy a 
SUbstantial bUt'den of justification •.. the school officials have failed 
to sa tisfy this burden ... 

Undel' the reasoning of st. Ann, handicapped children should not be punished for behavior for 
which they are not personally- at fnult. Because a disnbled child is not to blame for his 
handicap or for an ino.ppropl'iatc diagnosis, cvaluation, IEP, or placcment, it is unfair to 
puni~~h him when these fnctol's cause his pI'oblem behavior. The ARD should review the 
child's situation to determine whether or not these factors at'e causing the behavior ond whnt 
action should be taken. ARD review with the attendant l'ight of parents to invoke nn 
imp:lt'tial due process heming should help insure that disabled children nre not unjustly 
punished for problem behavior. 

Finnlly, I!:!JIt'uho.m v. Wright is a recent Supreme Cour't decisioi1 conceming corporal 
punishment in the schools. The Court held in Ingrahr..nl that the Eighth Amendment's Cruel 
and Unusual Punishment Clause docs not apply to cOl'poelll punishment in schools. In 
addition, the Court held that students were entitled to neither notice nor a hearing, even of 
the Goss v. Lopez variety, under the Due Process Clause of the FOUl'teenth Amendment prior 
to cOl'pornl punishment. 

An argument can be made that a handicapped student should receive some due process 
befol'e corporal punishment is imposed. In its Hnalysis, the Court held that the Due Process 
Clause of the Poul'teenth Amendment applied to corporal punishment in schools. The Court 
then turned to the question of what "process" was I1due" students before receiving corporal 
punishment. The COUl't stated that if it were not for the common law pl'ivilege permitting 
teachet's to inflict reasonable corporal punishment on cl1ildren and the availnbility in most 
states of trnditional civil and criminal remedies for abuse, strong procedUl'ul safeguards, 
such as cri Illinal or juvenile court pt'oceedings, would be required. The Court noted that 
three factors were importunt in evaluating- whether Ot' not the com mon law remedies fol' 
excessive corpoi'al punishment gave sufficient "due process": (1) the private interest of the 
child; (2) the risk of eI'l'OnCOUs inflictions of corporal punishment and the likely value of 
other procedural safeguards; and (3) the school district's interest in not being unduly 
burdened. 

• It can be argued that more due process should be given a hancicapped child before imposing 
corporal punishment because the child:s pr-jvate interest and the risk of erroneous inflictions 
of corpol'lll punishment are greater \vhcn the child is disabled. First, as a class, handicapped 
children nrc morc likely to suffer physico] harm fl'om corpornl punishment. Second, Innny 
hondicapped children will not have the cllpucity to undcI'stand "that they offended school 
rules and that the punishment is designed to stop their offending behavior. Third, there is a 



~~:' .. 'I!tc\' risk of Ci'l'O!1('()li:: imposition:: of COI';';()1':1] Pi.I;l;:~hm0.11t r)n !lfllidie1li">:X!r] children 
b~':(~il1!-"C the ('l1i'(Ps pi'ohli~rll iJrlwviol' mil:: be 1'(:Jatcd to his );,l;]c.!icr:j> or to lIn inf'Pfll'oP:'j:Jtc 
tii.':~"';lO~;is, CV:l!lilltio;l, P!".1:'~i'llm (;i~r) 01' pbcemcnt. I"i:mlly, it ;\,Olljd not be' rtll \InrcH.r;of1uble 
l)\!l'()..>n nn :;cili)\)l di:.;ci:)linnI'iallS if ti1(;Y wel'e I'cC;liin.:d to ir,i]uil'c irl r~d\"::I(>(: into the 
:;p;Jl'opi'iatcll,".Y' nlld :o;:tfcty (J,' ii,1[i0Siil0' cOl'pornl Ptlrlis;);r.<~iit on [l h:1ncliclli);-)(~(I'(;I;i-id. 

O,lly 11. hnncrul or federal coul't cases lwve involved tl1e disci[)Jine of l1[1ncJicn~pcd cllildl'cn in 
~;chol)ls. D;"ctr·;sec1 below [H'C threc of the most impOi'lEtllt cases: Howard S, v. Fi'iemGswooe] 
~[~!?; ~!~~lrt v. l'-1~2Pli 11i1c1 I\1'Jtti9~ __ ~'~.Il~!Jn(])~. Tile pI'ececlcntalviiTllc --ot:',lnICie T. IS 
limited bC<':lllJ;:;c ii. is a C'onscnt jucli~jiH.:lll (.g:lced ui)on by the rl1i'~ies Ilnd becnuse the Court 
mnde no ruling',:; in the case. TJowni'd S. is R c1ecision fl'om Hie Federal Di!)tcict COUl't from 
the Southern Distl'ict of Tcxas-. -Stuart v. NDJ2.2i. is a federal district court decision fllom 
Connecticut. 

In H0wnTcl S., the child WDS diagnosed as langunge·-leurning disabled and emotionally 
distllf.bC'J~JuclGc Cowan found that the district had constructively expelled the chilcJ v,rhcn it 
dcclar~~d him no longct' a rcsident of the district \Vh~n he wus hospitalized in Galveston for 
emotion:,:l problems. Tile COUl't found that thc child's behavior problems, consisting chiefly 
of truancy and imllwalking, were clearly foreseeable by the school as the child entered 

. puberty nnd tlw.t the district's failUl'e to pl'Ovide the child a free, appropriate public 
education (FArE) was a contributing and pt'oximate cause of the child's emotionul 
difficulties and emotional distw'bance. The Court fw'thel' found that the district "engnged in 
a calCUlated, deliberate CffOl't to avoid and evade its legal responsibility" and had violated 
the child's rights under Section 504 and under the Fifth and Fourteenth Amendments by, 
among other things: ' 

i 
0) failing to notify the Special Education Department when 

disciplinary pl'oblems arosc; 

(2) treating the child's difficulties solely as disciplinary problemsj 

(3) failing to determine if the child's disciplinary problems were 
related to his diagnosed handicaps; and 

(4) failing to perform (l) through (3), despite the parents' efforts 
with school administl'ators. 

HowHrd S. is a strong case fOl' the propoSition that befoi'e expelling a handicapped chUd, 
school disciplinarians should contact the Special Education Department and should inquil'c 
into the rel::.J.tionship between the child's problem behavIor and his handicap and educational 
progl'um. Otherwise, seheol administrators, like those at Friendswood lSD, may violate the 
disabled child 1s rights undCl' Scction 504 and undel' the Fifth and ,Fourteenth Amendments. 

Stllltl't v. Nappi is another case addressing the riGhts of handicnppcd childl'en in schOOl ,,-' 
disciplinary mattei's. The child ,vas lcm'ning disabled and her p['oblem behavior' consisted 
chiefly of truancy and wandcring the halls. She was suspended fot' 10 days after participating 
in a school-wide dernonstt'ation, but thc['e was no sh0wing- that the child was a danger to 
herself or to othel' children. 'On a motion for a prelimillflt'Y injunction to order the school 
bOal'd not to conduct a contemplated expulsion hearing, the Court held that it would be 
unjustifiable for the school to expel the child if it WCI'e sabsequently shown at trial that the 
child had not been afforded an appt'opriate pI'ogt'Um 01' placement: 

The court cannot disl'cgard thc possibility thnt Danbul'Y High School's 
handling of [)lnintiff may have contributed to hel' disl'uptivc bchHvior. 
The cxistence of a cuusal relationship bctween plaintlffls ac(~dcmic 



[)t (ll~T n ! 11 It i1 d 11.:,:' n Ii 'l i -!-:()(': .. :i bcti.; '.' i 01' \V!:;; s 1J ~ )j)();' ~ c (j II~' Ci:pC i't 
tc:~tillJ()J\y il1lrodw'c(J :It U;(~ [)!'climinnl':/ injlirll~~i")[) hC/lrinG' cr. 
Fl'('(k'r'iek v. 'ii:,:lll1'I';, ·il,;; :'. ~:lIi'P. l~::;2, i33:) h.l). Pr!. 1:1'1(;) (itj";iJl.lOflt 

ti1:ll iIlIlPPi'(lIll'i:ile ('dIIC;llil)ll;li p1.1CCliH'jit ('r:W,(>(j :1J1li';.;(wi:Jl ~',('il:lvj()r 

j:; rnisl'(;.) If Il :.;\i!:,,::;'If'nL :'ili' lC::lliv~lk!l( ii'l l'urll'tion to the '1\~x;ls 
A\{ 1)J 'v\,(~I'C to e(jllclurl(~ tllilt p~aintiff hils not becn given IJii 

np[)I'Ol)l'i::.t1.c spC'(~jal c.du(:nt i(lfl rlacci~1cnt, thcn the clcfcl1cbnt's resort 
to its disciplinHI'Y L)I'OCC!ss is unju:-;~ifi0blc. 

The Coui't in ~·;t\l[ll't nlso cx[,mincd HEW's l'C[;ulatio;)s to Puhlic Lrt\\' 9,:-142, The Court said 
thflt during thc~-'pcnd(~ncy of dl:e Pj'OCCSS ll(?a1'in;,',s and ap;)cnls involvil13' a hcndi~~,~;)cd child, 
un1c::;s the child !'CqUil'cd !'CillOVnl from the s(~hool because he \'JaS cncianGcI'iilr; hi mself or 
others, expulsion would be n eh;1I1[~e ii1 placement in violation of 45 C.F.P... l2w.5l3. The 
Coud then found that. expUlsion nlso violi1.tes fl child's I'ig'ht to be cdlleil tcd in the least 
restrictive environment: 

The right to on cducntion in the 10.(\st I'cstl'ietivp. environment may be 
circumvented if school~ are pc!'m it tcd to cxpel hnl1c1icl1rpcd Cllilcken. 
An cxpulsion has the effect not onl~r of chanr;ing- a studcnt's 
placement, but also of restl'icting the aVHilability of altcl'!1ative 
placements. POI' example, plaintiffls expulsion may well exclude het' 
from a placement that is appropriate for her acadcmic and social 
development, This I'esult flies i'1 the face of the explicit mandate of 
the Handicnpped Act which requires that all placement decisions be 
made in conformity with a child1s right to an education in the least 
restrictive environment. 

The COlll't also stated that the expulsion of a handicapped child is inconsistent with the 
pl'ocedures established under Public Law 94-142 for chal12,-ing the placement of disruptive 
children. The Court found that Public Law 94-142 provided ample ways for school 
administrators to deal with disruptive handicapped children: 

Handicapped childi'en are neither immwlC from a school's disciplinary 
process nor are they entitled to participate in progl'ams when their 
behavior impairs the education of other children in the pl'ogram. 
First, school authorities can take swift disciplinary measures, such as 
suspension, against disi'uptive handicapped children. Sccondly, a PPT 
can request a change in the placement of handicapped childi'en who 
have demonstrated that their present placement is inappropriate by 
disrupting the education of other-. childeen. The Handicapped Act 
thereby affords schools with both short-term and long-term methods 
of dealing with handicapped children who are behavioral problems. 

In summal'Y, Stuart v. N~ stands for the following propositions; 

0) Absent the childls being a danger to himself or others, it is 
unjustifiable fOl' a district to expel a disabled child where it can 
be shown t11at the failure of the district to provide an 
8[>propriate educational placement to the child caused the 
problem behaviOl'. 

,. 

(2) Pending the hearing and app0als process unde~ Public Law 94-
142, the expulsion of a handicapped child is a violation of HEW 
regulation 45 C.P.R. 12la.513, unless the child is endangel'ing 
himself 01' OthC1'S. 



(3) Expubion viol:1lcs ii h:!;lclic:1P;)('Cl (~hii~;::; ;'i[,;ll:' :.0 he :;(~I'v(!d in tl,c 
lC~lst 1'C';;(;'ictivc Cl1Vii'(,ililWilL b(~('HII:;e it elliln\~(~:~ tile.! stu~icnl's 

pl:l('Ci:H.'ilt to n more I'c'sll'i('tivc ('iwiron:,),:i;L 111. h()I~,C fll;d 

bccnu,c;,~ it J'(:s\J'icts tile a\'uil;Jbilit~1 of :lltc!t'ri:iI.ivc i)l"vCll1cnts. 

(4) E;'Plll~~ioil is in viol ill ion of tho CIU'-~ pi'ocC'<":;. ;woc(;ch;;'cs lH~d(~,' 
lIE;,V's l'(;~;ulll tions to Publ ie L:l W P'l-H2 \·!ili'.~h [WOv;(~C 11 (:lcDr' 
mccltnn~:,m 1'0;' tl':l:lSl\~i'l'in:: dic;:'ui,tivc ;l.'ll1(;:(·,p[lcd clliJd,cn to 
morc restrictive p];'icerncnts Wk';l their bclwviol' sip:rlifjcnnlly 
impilirs the cc1uc:ltion of OU1O, cliilcli'cn. ::::(;1:001 administrators 
may sl:spcnd hQnciie.:lp;)(~ci eililcjrcn \','l~,~) £li'C ciisl'UPUVC, but the! 
ARD mu:-.;t l'C(}U0st fl chnn:;e in the childls ;)lrlcemc/1t if the child 
demon3lcatcs th(li. his cu:';'ont placement is inl1[>p['o~;·jiltc by 
disrupting tlw education of OtlWi' chilc}t'en. 

The third si0:nificRnt CflSC dC[l1ing with the discipline of handicapped pupils is i\1:}ttiE~ T. v. 
lIoll.1r1nv. 'l';'hcre m'e no c()ui't. I'ulings in ;\1attie T, becJ)usc the pHI'ties 3f;reed onnconsE..lit 
Jucl~ll1cr~t. Tile consent decree, p..cccptcd and agreed to by j,lississippi state spccinl education 
officials and officials from sevcn school districts, included a pl'ovision regarding the removal 
of handicapped children from school: 

19. The department shall promulgate the following new regulation: 

"Children placed in a special education program (SPED) may be 
removed only under the following circumstances •.. 

(e) the child's behavior repI'es'~nts P..11 immediate physical 
danGer to him/herself or othel's or' constitutes a clear 
e'meq;ency within the school such tlmt removal forn school 
is essential. Such removal shal1 be fm' no morc than 3 
days and shall trigg'cr a f01'mol compl'chelisive review of 
the child's IEP. If tl1cl'c is disa~I'ccment as to the 
appropriate placement of the child, the child's parents 
shall be notified in writing of their right to a SPED 
impal'tial due process hearing. Serial 3-day rernovals ft'om 
SPED m'e prohibited." 

Although Mattie T. is of no prececlental value, it does suggest a reasonable and worka.ble 
procedure for handling disruptive handicfii,lPcd children. 

3. HEW Regulations Concerninr; the Discipline of Handicapped School Children 

Although they do not specify procedures for diSCiplining handicapped pupils, HEW's 
regulations to Public Law 94-142 and Section 504 do address the discipline of handicapped 
students. . 

Comments to I·lEW's regulations to Public Law 94-142 and to Section 504 stress that if a 
handicapped child in the \'cgular classl'oom is so disruptive th.9.t the edl!Clltion of other 
students is significantly impD.ih:~d, then the needs of the handicapped child cannot be met in 
that environment. Sec Comments to 45 C.F.R. 121a.552 and the Comments to 45 C.F.R. 
84.34 in Appendix A to HEW's Section 504 I'cgulations at 42 Federal Re(;istel' 22G91 (197'1). 
Thesc Comments sUfmest that chan:?;ing the child's placement should be considered when his 
behavior is so disruptive that ot.her childl'en cannot learn. 

In ocldition, HEW's Corn rnents to 45 C.F .R. 121a.513 addl'css thc disciplining of handicfl[>ped 
chilcli'cn who~e complaints m'c pcncljl1~~ in 81-142 heurinG'S Ot' arpeals •. Section 121n.513 
pl'ovidcs tll/.lt unlet;s the school and parcnts Cl(~l'eC othcl'wise, a child nlr~ndy in .sellool must 
l'cmain in his p'rcsent educational placement pendill:;' udministl'ativc 01' jui:Jicinl procecdil)t~s. 

",' 

" 



'vll\:i (: the (~()nt;)l::iilt irl\'oIV 1.','; il1it;:tl :Idillis:~ion to pi;!,ji~ s(:ic:,:; tI!f'o ehilll, with t1j(~ pHr'cnts' 
C('i\~<:nt, 111\1:;\ lW pt:l('cd iii the p;;i,:iC' :;('i1,»1 1)I'(J;~;'lliTI PC);"; iig I'I~S()li:ti()j1 (If tile child's 
COjil[',j'liilt. 'J'lIe CorOIlWllt to L~li\.:il~\ !)"ovi,::':: 

C0il1ir:{'I1L S ... :etii)ll l:~l.'l.;.;~; (:~)l'.' I1Ul p('j'!:~jt a cliild's i)j'Wl'rlicl,t to hr; 
{~f1~·,~1-;~,:c-~-r~IUt' i :)~;: it CO f 11 p1.J j:1 t jJroe,,; '2d i n~~, u; 11css the ;J{; rc i, ~:" ~: it·d n!:cney 
llt-:rC'2 otil'ct'\\'L~,-~. \Y:'IiJc the pl,J'-~l. ;!I(lr~t i:"!(':/ ;~.:.,t L(~ C~I(d·<».·\i, tll~: ... (!ocs 
not [lI'CC:t;Cie the tli':ciley frol,l l!.';iil:;' i\:-: I.(lj'ill~tl ;)~'oc:cdu!'(>s foI' uClilir'G 
wi tll c;li](!I'en who i.~I'C eil{~ai16cl'ing themselves ot' othC';'s. 

This Commc~nt sets a sbnc]"l',j [ot' SliSL)Snc]ing 0, cxpC'lling Ii lVlnclie!.lp:)(~d student who has I} 

coml)l~ljnt penclin[I' [lr:-nin::;'l D school disli'ict. In O:'c]CI' to remove 11 chile] nll'c[l(!V in sehool 
pCllcjing' the llcal'i~g' ~ncl appeals process, the child.must be Cil(][lllgcring' himself o~ others. If 
he is not cncliwl;cl'ing himsc;l1' or othcl'!" he cannot be removed from the Cl:lsSl'OOIll. 

----

A. Any othel' gcneral policies that I} school district may have which addrcsses thc 
exclusion of a child from school in unusual circumstances, such as the student's heing 
involved in felony criminal mattcl's, should be carefully reviewcd to detcI'minc if they 2.I'C in 
Hecol'd with the case law Hnd HEW rcgulations di5et;sS0d above. 1'Ol' cxarn~)le, su(:h policies 
mny have SCl'ious ar.d iXl.rticulal'ly aclvccse im[)licrrtions fCI' mentnily retarded juvenile 
of [enders. 

B. All forms of discipline, such as on-c81npus SU~pcI'l:~ioii, corpora) punishment, and shol't
term enc1 long-teem suspension, should be viewed to dctcl'r.1inc if they constitute u chan[;e in 
the student's progrnln or placement. Depending Oii its dUl'8.LiI)i1: a long-term sllsi'CnsioJ1 j,1~1y 
nmount to an expUlsion under S~:I~fll't v. f:[~:wli and IIow.:1i'(j ~:; .. If so: then imposing lO;lf;'-1cI')J1 
t;lIspcllsion on handicapped chIldl'en woui<j' .... llGt be in ucc:o,'d with the holdinG' in StWIl't v. 
~~,IJ~, thnt cX[1ulsion contravenes Public L:l\'J £j·j-l.:J2's dt~(> procc . ..:::" and lC:J~~t l'e~;tPic;:Jve 
environ men t requil'emen ts. If long·-term suspcnsi on is tun i:arnoun t to un expUlsion llllde:' 
Howsl'd S., then before imposing it, the eJisciplinmian should inform the Special Education 
Dq)8.l'tment and consider whether the child's handicap[Jing condition Oi' educational prol,'rclm 
cnu~ed the pi'oblem behavioi'. Sg,h92L administratol's should q!.so_,_b9_~[iutiol1ed, thut, th,cy 
should not tl'cat the problem behavior oChai1dic'apped children flS pu:'ely disciplinnr'Y matters 
and that they mny-del1Y a-disabled ch'ild his-i;{gf1t~;T{p'rOp21'-i11quit;ies' m;-enol ninde into the 
relationship between the child's problem behavior and his handicapl diagnosis, evalunlion, 
JEP, and placel11ent. (Sec discussions' of StUUl't v. Nappi and Howard S. v. Friendswood lSD, 
a.bove.) .... 

C. The child's handicapping condition 'and instru,~tional placement should be considered 
J?rio!' to imposing clisciplinul'y action on a disabled child. If tl1e dbciplinnrian is given the 

lEt.s1< of considel'ing the child's handicapping condition and instructional arrangement in 
relation to the problem behavim' nn(j contemplated disciplinoi'Y Hction. the ARD Committee 
should fil'st 'evaluate the relationship between tlie child's bellavior Hnd his handicaps, 
dinrrnosis, evaluation, IEP, and placcment and advise the ciisciplinarian of theil' findings and 
recommendations. The AH.D Committce is in the best position to evaluate these factors. 

UsinG' corpol'nl pur.ishment on'handicapped childl'en may be harmful. First. unbeknownst to 
the disciplinul'inn, tile disabled child mny have some s[>ecial susceptibility to injury from 
corpora] punishment. Many handicnppcd children may not understand that they ure being 
punished for their improper behavioi.'. Using cOt'pol'ftl punishment on a disabled child who 
docs not undel'stand th8.t he offended school rules and t.hat the punishment is designed to 
stot> that behavior may harm the child. It is t'ccommended thnt if C01'P01'Dl punishment must 
bc used at all witl) disabled ehildl'en that it be us, .. ~d spmingly. In nddition, someone 
knowledgc3blc nbout the child's hnnclicaps Dnd his nbility to unclCI'stnnd the.jJunishmcnt, such 
ns the AnD Committec, should dctel'loirw if cOl'pol'ul punishment is VpPl'opl'iate nnd likely to 
be effective with thc child in qucstion. . .. 



G. [C prGhi'~:n L(~;i(~\'!(}i'~) r:!",)t::U' to be rcc'l:-I'ij~:: \'.,.i~;1 U p:~~·ti(:uJ.ru· ~:;J'~:('i~d cG~l~~nlio~1 
::il';'>.I~~, .1!.:..'~\~._lO C')j~::~.;,:~:· :q~' ,.l!>' '-~!.-:;ci;):;::n;·y lll'~li'~:l; ~;~(\ i)'·~"iC;;-).\11 or (jjsei~)i;n~ti'~all sh(J'.J~c1 

r:;lt>:,: til(' ,\;;;1 C01;1iI;iU\'C' lc) ('()I,:ii/~(~i' i');'C,~vcllti\'(: ;;;:' ;::':'j,";, 

1',.. If 1.i10 sc~~o\jl U;~"'~:; ;)n>l ~\jr.\; o( '''_~fiji~:.:i;'; 1"~(:~vi\.~\v H:')(1r'(~ ~f) nl~d~(; (~ccj~in;l~-l on (1i:;~ip1inc) it 
L, j.l~i:\. . .'i."~r'.nl i;) (l):"f:p~C't('::.1 (:.)C::i(= th:.' ~ 1!:i ;;:!~.~"!r~~;'~i.y ';l~'~ r;rl('.~ ;:-J.!: of the C:nn,:):~': ::r.!,.,jc\,v 
1:,,"i:'\.};13 \\)()~t ti.\.~ jl~; r,~;'j~in;:';;I:) to l::'~ p:'inei('I:.t1 rt;~d l:IC /I~;t;) (:')infj)i~.te~!. 'i·jt.~ (::]inp'.JS 

;\("l'.-'!I~·:I\' Boni'"cl ~;i:()i~~(; ;;'",Vt~ ih(~ L~..!i~'-')l"it ()( the J\;{;) C-;<)j7lrnili"t~'S lJnd(~f'stnndi:~~~ of the 
1'(.':Ql.:()n:j:l1p h~.~l \'.iC('il ~ ;)(1 e~J;t(j';; bl~;)'(l\;jor unci !li:", hCtn.I':CU;lpi;·li~ cOl1eiitioll, CJi;i:;nosi t

;, 

e\:~llu:(~ioi1, l;~l'), <dld e,j'lc=ll;()"d pl;J.('(::ill:Jll. 

F. Di:;cipl::-le ~;'ClCi;c1II,'C:: ;;ilO:J~d 8(~(;;'\,)SS U1C usc or S'~!'i,'1.J S!l':y::n':;ions. In tile eC.in:>cnt 
(;C:'~i'(;e in ;,,~rl: ti r,; '1'., the 1"w;J !,jld st.'lle school acirninhtr!~t0rs U;o'('cc-rJ not 10 0!1lf)loy ;;cl'ial 
t'1I'C;\~ (j:1Y -:;ii':~:J:"l;~~~OilS. ::~cri':ll :-:U:;~)8ii:~i,;ns 8.I'C orte:l u';cd IJ) kcr:p cli:;!'lilJfi v;~ Il:JllCiic f lppcd 
ChjJ(~i'Cil out of ~;(~iJO(~l. S:sial ,:::u<;ri~;~:;iJns CHn be \~o.nsic1:-I'cd t;jntamoUilL, ~o u cOI~'.;tl'IJ(.!Livc 
cxpu;siol1 of n 11IlIldl(·'tO[>0(] eli!ld Il'om Ow CcJll(.!~ltlOn(\i pro~':t1)Jn to wl1lch he 13 k;;nlly 
entitled. Seri.ll suc;pr~n~:ic)ns fl'cqllcnUy indicfl.t'J tlwl somelhin:,~ h Wl'OllG with the child!:; 
PI'Clf;l'llli1. Un(k~l' the I'lltionnlc~ of Hownr'rj S. and Stu':i't v. )-'hn;)i, scrial stl<:pcnsions wOllld 
proiJ;lhly vioj.qt(; the chilCi'~ l'iGht - to-;il';:-ce, uP[w'c:iYj:-iiiTc-i)l{iJ'fCc ~ducatjon in the kw;t 
I't:~stl'ictive cnvil'onmcnt und8i' Section 504, Public Law 94-142, nnd undel' the Fifth lind 
Fow'tccnth Amendmellts to the Constitution. (See pl'iOl' discussions of HOW[J.l'd S. allcl StUEll't 

v. Nn(]r:>i.) 

G. It probQbly should not be left solely to the pt'incipHl1s discretion to invoke the cxpei'tisc 
of the ARD Committee Oi' Cumpus n.e\'i~~w HOUTd in muking di:,ciplinary decisions hbout 
ho.ndic:1pped CI1i10l'en. In lir;ht of .JudGe Cowan's 1101din~ in HGwft,'d S. that Friendswood l~;;f) 
violate:d th,~ child's :'ights u!ider Section GG·1 nnc] ~mde[' the F[{til <,nu F0t.t'~ccntil Amendment.,,> 
by f~ilinJ to notify the 3pecial Ecitlcatio:l Dcrat'tincilt wlaQi1 cJiseipiimu'y [ll'o:)lems HT03C, by 
fniJin~ to dctef'minc if the child's discirlinm'Y probJ.ems wei'e l'elnt~d to hi:, cliegllosed 
h:mclicaps, and by tre.~ting the child's difficulties solely u:; c!isciplir;(l['y p:'oblc;r;s, r:'l):~cdljl'es 
should l'c<1uin~ thnt tile AnD Committee be vel'y ,Hueh involved in the decision to di2c~ipline a 
handicapped child. The Coul't's finding in Hom·J.l'd S. that the fuilure of F!'iendswood lSI) to 
pl'ovide a FAPE was a contributing and pl'Oximate cause of the child's emotio;:al difficulties 
and emotional disturbance should emphasize the need lor AHD Committee involvement. 

H. Finally, discipline [)l'ocedures should uddr'css the special ~ules that apply under 45 
C. F.R 121a.513 when the handicapped child bas a complaint pending ngainst the school 
district concerning his identification) evaluation, IEP, 01' placement. As noted before, in 
these circumstances, unless the po.rents und sc:.hoo1 af,l'ee otherwise, the child must I'emain in 
his CUl'!'ent educational placement and may be I'emovcd [I'om the class. Deeording to the 
Comment to Section 12la.513, only if the child is endangering himself or others. 

5. Sample Discipline PI'OeCdUl'cS for Hnndieap!?ed Students 

In order to insll(,e that discipline of special education students is carried out pI'ope,'ly, the 
follov,ring guidelines will govctn the imposition of diseipline on special education students: 

a. If pi'oblem behovior(s) Dppcar to be l'cclHTing vlith a rartieulal' 
srecial education student, pi'jor to considering nny disciplinary 
action, the pt'incipal shn 11 request that the AH,D Committee 
consider preventive str&tegies. 



. , b. 1> ,. ,.' . ' '" 
ll'lUr ttl il:·,jhJ.\~:i~:; ,(j ~t!:<i;('i'.~!Cljl 01 ti',i't"·r: ''-:;I:-''~ 0;' I(~'-;:), O~ e();'p()~'):l 

Pll1li:'!1::."'1£., (!,c' /\.~~i) (:(),ni1Jit:/.·~~' \,·"iJi r:l(:(.~l [J:lcJ d(!t(:j':Hili:~ 
(t) ~\·j·I'-:;;\·!' (Il" 1~~)L tile (:~!;\-~::: ~)r()~».;i;i ;)'~·i:'l\<~;r i> r(");J~e(j to hi~; 
11,qn(~ie~.~~~ or ttl n:~ i·-:,'!~-)~):"up;'i"ll\\ (:,,1' ·~)C,.~i" '~~'.'lil:i~;:.jOll, i r·"p, vi' 

l,,1.1l't·\ .• '1 ";~I; (:~) '.\·:·I:;~:l\~·:· I)!' 1I,:jL til',' .';i; j,: til.' .. ' ';·.",~:::i'~~S ti,ql he.: 
offcnd:_'{: (i~lh(1(d ~'d;l~S :'1:1r1 t:1Ht ; il'~~ ;j;'rl: 'jil;J:{~li~ i; r~·~sj"-'·;I,,~rJ to 

. -.' 

cO:ltc'[lr.;l:~I.\\\i ~l, ... ll.i(dl \'/1;1 li:~c'1.y bCfI{:iit \);' L:ti'j;l lj~(· t':,i:d. 'r;i(~ 

/\1:;) ('();-llil:i; t·:·.~,':-, dt'i.:-;CiIlii1i1tjr);1.; [;:id ~;il\' rl~('()'(!rnCri(~(:d 

CI1[;li~)~C:"" in tr';· .. ~ ~~j·lild':...: (i,;~:J_l1o'.;;;,; c·\rl'_!lll;·.~i~)il i:-;'~ l);' p~~ie(~)j"i0.llt 

\vill be <.1o:'~llnlC;lLcd ill t;,:' ehil:j':..:, ',>.;;;eutin:1ill I~\'('()(.:s nnu c()pic:~ 
will lJC f0nnI1';:(~I.-j to :hc di~,:(';;'li;!l1!'i.';n w1,j tq liw eilild's 
r)arcnt~. 'i'he (;i~-} .. ~;pliiJ~:i~i0n ""vi]! tLt~~ll (j,::;eide \':ht~l:-icr or not a 
SUSi)(!I:.;ion of tlll.'C(~ elel:,'; OJ' 1,;;.;:: OJ' ('('i','0['<-Il plJili::;hincflL is 
< )l ...... ~ ...... 'J' 't" t~~'~"l"; 1t') n')'t' '0, f '1" \ "0) .• ~ - , .... ·f '-,-.·\T ... f'n('I"l"S dfll;UI" .. '_:, did,::,,; , ~,·_,-O''''l \"',, ;·",1 \ \)".:\lIIL,·I, s 11 l'b' 

and I'C(::)i'dI1lCIHkl Lion:::. SCl'inl SU~;L)~nsion:~ i::'J'C ~)('ojli~)itcd. 

c. Pl'ior to convcnini~ a Campus HC'.;icw BO(lrG, the local campus' 
principal ~,hould follow the guidelines below: 

0) The priiicipal should l'del' the mnttel' to the AnD 
Corn mittee fOl' an evaluntion of whether the child's 
problem bchnviol' is I'clatco to his hnndicnp, fIn improper 
dingnosis, evaluation, IEP, or to fin inapPl'opriate 
p],~cement. 'rhe ARD Committee's 8ssessment and its 
l'ccommendations foi' any chnl1g-cs in the student's 
diagnosis, evulufltion: IEP. 0:' pl::,cclIleJlt ""ill be fonvai'ded 
to Ole p,'incipnl 8110 to the chilclls plli'ents. 

(2) The pl'inei;xl.l should then con:~:del' the infol'l1:ation 
obtained fi'om the ARD Committee and (l) decide if the 
Campus Review Bourd should consider a recommendation 
fOl' long-tcl'rfl su~p8nsion, and/or (2) decide if the 
student's case should be refel'red to the ARD Committee 
to consider cjjan::;cs in the child's diagnosis, evaluation, 
IEP, or placement. 

d. If a Campus Reviev: Boald is held and a t'ecommendation for 
long-term suspension is mad~ to the principal, the principal 
should again considel' the 'information provided by the ARD 
Committee and then decide if the recom mendation for 10ng
tel'm suspension is apPl'opri&te or whether an ultet'l1ative course 
of action should be tal<el1 to pl'ovide the student an opportunity 
to be mOl'e successful in school. 

e, if serial sllspensions 01' long-term suspension is imposed on a 
handicapp0C) child, the parents may request an impartial due 
pl'ocess hearing undel' Public Law 9-1-142. 

f. If the handicapped child has a complaint pending ngainst the 
school district concci'llinf~ his identification, E'vnluntion, JEP, 
plnccmcnt, or the pl'ovi:;ion of a frec, appropriate public 
education, un10ss the pm'cnts and school agree ,othcrwise, the 
child must l'emuin in his CUl'l'ent educational placemcnt and may 
be removed from the l'egulm' classroom only if he is endangcl'ing 
hi msclf 01' othel's. 



J t . ,." t' I ' , (') r" r 0' '1 n' " (,~ r, J)) , ) 1 • t' r IS Ollr' Ull<')Cj'~iJI'!Il(}lil:~ :1{1, 'lie 11':': 01 \,/!VI. j,j:~ljl~; \1(/, Wi. :j:)eJil 1~):'jllC )JnClnr; 

r(:f,'ljjHtiOl1S (1.- pOiit.~il"·:-l CC'IC('I·j)in.:~ trL~ (;;s(~i;)!il){' ci" L"j.',ji(~:,P;i(\·_~ :.tll(~(;i1lS. \\7C rc~onirncnd 
tilrli. t;ll~ ~eiill.Jl di~~tl'i(~llS dj\··{·i~):i~~:tlly ;;\}li\!i\~~) ~.),:! revic\'/t.;(~ fitter Ul:i': i:-,:-;uc~s it::; rc;~·u]:l~i()(.~~ to 
ill::;Ill'C tilat tilc'y cO:ilply wili; nCI~'s 1·l!(Flii'Ci~1L·il~<;. 
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